
Chamber directors inform ed as part o f  information plan
A profile of the proposed widen

ing of 37th St, from College Ave. 
west was given to Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
iv iom iH v Dv s iH ie  n ie n w p v  o» 
ficials.

The presentation was the first 
ot wtiat state represeniaiives 
said would be several given in 
Snyder to acquaint citizens with 
details of the work.

Also planned in late July is a 
public hearing regarding the pro
ject. Comments made at that ses
sion, expected to be scheduled 
soon, will be made part of the 
public record and reviewed prior 
to final approval of the plan.

Linda Smith, a design engineer 
with the Abilene regional <rffice 
for the Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, made

block area will be affected.
This area will be adjoining the 

intersection of College Ave. and 
37th St., where the street’s width

t o  fO P  p v r \a n r1 p /1  f r o m  XA t o

chamber.
She noted the proposed cost to 

iiie slate wiii be b̂uj,iKK>. Tbv. 
local “match” will consist of 
securing right-of-way for the pro
ject plus any costs associated 
with moving utility lines.

The Snyder city council has 
pledged to provide these funds.

Regarding right-of-way, where 
a property owners sells a portion 
of their land for the project’s use. 
Smith noted that only a three

ft.
Right-of-way will have to be

u i i  l i i C  i i O i  i i i  S i t a G  o f  J / t i *

St. for a two-block area just west 
of College. A one block area just 
west of College on the south side 
of 37th will require right-of-way 
also.

The 60 ft width at this in
tersection will allow for the addi
tion of a fifth traffic lane which 
will serve as a left-turn lane for 
vehicles off of 37th St. onto Col

lege.
In addition, the light at this in

tersection would be changed so 
that traffic in all directions-both 
I ;nllP0P Avp anri T7fh S t—will
gain a left turn-only signal.

The remainder of 37th St. to the
west all the way to E! Paso Ave. 
would be widened to a minimum 
of 48 ft

This will consist of four paved 
traffic lanes, each 12 ft. in width.

On the south side of 37th St., for 
the majority of the approximate 1 
mile stretch, the curb line will be 
moved back 4 ft.

On the north side of 37th, the 
curb will be moved back either 6

or 12 ft.
From Ave. U west to Austin 

Place, the 12 ft. setback will be 
required From Austin Place to 
f V n p l f p i t  I h o  r p p i i i r » » n r» p n t  w i t l  b e

a 6 ft. setback on the north side of 
the street

Behind the curb on both sides, 
the state will build a 4 ft. 
sidewalk

Ed Vernon, chief engineer for 
the Snyder branch office of the 
highway department, said Tues
day that deed records indicate 
the city already has sufficient 
right-of-way agreem ents to 
widen the street to meet these 4 

See STREET, page 9
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30 days scheduled...

Worker comp 
session starts
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislators 

returned to the Capitol today for 
a 30-day special session on 
workers’ compensation reform, a 
problem so knotty that the full 
overtime period likely will be 
needed to unravel it, a key 
lawmaker says.

"I would be amazed if it takes 
less than 30 days,” said Rep. 
Richard Smith, R-Bryan, author 
of the House’s workers’ comp 
bill.

The session was to begin at 2 
p.m. today, having been called by 
Gov. Bill Clements even before 
tfie 1989 Legislature’s regular 
session ended May 29.

The highly controversial 
system for paying benefits for 
workers who suffer injuries or 
death on the job is under attack 
from all quarters.

Labor says it pays too little in 
benefits. Business says it costs 
too much. Clements says those 
high costs are driving new in
dustry — and new jobs — away 
from Texas. Trial lawyers ac
cuse business of trying to strip 
Texans of their right to trial by 
jury.

Clements sets the agenda for 
any special session by limiting 
the subjects that can be con
sidered. But for this gathering, 
he says workers’ comp is the first 
order of business.

“We re going to focus on that, 
first,” Clements said in an inter
view. “I think they can move ex
peditiously.”

Typically, however, special 
session wheeling and dealing 
finds the agenda opened to a wide 
range of topics — and this one ap
pears no different.

Lawmakers have been bom
barding the governor with re
quests for agenda items And 
Clements himself has suggested 
some possible topics.

When he vetoed the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission budget 
on Friday night, the governor 
renewed his call for a unified 
s t a t e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
'Transportation to take over that 
commission’s duties and others.

Lawmakers will get another

chance to create that depart
ment, he said in his budget pro
clamation, “after workers’ com
pensation issues are addressed, 
(and) provided sufficient time is 
available.”

A couple of other major topics 
look like good bets for inclusion 
on the special session agenda, 
sooner or later.

One of those is legislation to 
tighten campaign finance laws.

Imposing limits on how much 
money Texans can give political 
candidates, strengthening repor
ting requirements and other 
changes were a top priority of the 
outgoing secretary of state. Jack 
Rains, who resigned last week.

His replacem ent, form er 
Clements chief-of-staff George 
Bayoud, indicated he may ask for 
reconsideration during the 
special session.

A second item being sought is a 
bill to lower the state tax on 

See SESSION, page 9
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GRADL’ATION DAY — New leadership class  
graduate Linda Walton received  her certificate  
Monday from Dr. Jim  P alm er of W estern Texas

College, the course instructor (center) and 
cham ber executive director Bill Moss. (SDN Staff 
Ph«»to)

LEADER GRADS — R eceiving plaques for their com pletion of the Tommy Aishman, Sally Lake, Dennis Carlton, Julie Sentell, Louis 
latest Century II; Leadership Scurry County class Monday at the Aguilar and Fran Farm er. Not shown are Sandy Harlan, Susan 
Chamber of Com m erce were, from left, Terri Hefner, Janice Mit- Spires and .Sam Robertson. (SDN Staff Photo) 
chell, Jaym e Roem isch, Linda Walton, Glen (iray , Betsy Griffin,

W orkers’ com p  
battle continues

The S D N  C o lu m n By Roy M cQueen

AUSTIN (AP) — Opposing 
sides of the Texas workers’ com
pensation controversy have 
reached an agreement — they 
Hrc fsr spsrt 2 nd wi!! probsbly 
take 30 days, if not longer, to 
hammer out a compromise.

The latest controversy erupted 
Monday over a pre-filed workers’ 
comp bill by state Rep. Richard 
Smith, R-Bryan, who has been 
the House’s point man on the 
issue since the beginning of the 
year.

State lawmakers failed to 
reach a consensus durine the mo.
viujt k i-iiut
May 29 and begin today a 30-day 
overtime session to overhaul the 
methcxl of compensating workers 
who are in ju r^  or killed in on- 
the-job accidents.

During the regular session, the 
House approved a bill supported 
by business, while the Senate 
adopted a proposal backed by 
trial lawyers and labor 

Under Smith’s new bill, comp 
benefits, which were criticized as 
too low in an interim legislative 
study, would remain about the 
same. The bill also would 
eliminate jury trials in disputed 
workers’ comp claims and set up 
a d e ta ile d  g u ide line  for 
calculating permanent injuries. 

Trial lawyers, who represent
i n i u r o H  ««

uiasieu die proposal.
MikeT*errin, president-elect of 

the Texas Trial Lawyers Associa
tion, said Smith’s bill was a “ leap 
backwards” from the one he filed 

See CONTTIOVERSY, page 9

'The feller on Deep Creek says, “Frustration is 
being in the right place at the right time but 
nobiKly knowing it ”

Recently, Shirley Gorman wrote a Scurry 
County Folks article about Jane Womack and her 
many years as a music teacher in Snyder Cur 
rently, she is assistant professor of music at 
Western Texas College

A “friend,” Tom Machen came in Monday and 
said the story was incomplete It didn’t take any 
coaching for Machen to tell the “rest of the 
story”

While Jane is engrossed in her music, her hus
band, Bob, is engrossed in his fitness program A 
former physical education teacher ahd principal. 
Bob also owned and operated Western Auto which

■ ■ r. .

Bob has maintained his fitness by running, bik 
ing and swimming Recently, his doctors said his 
knees no longer permitted running, but that he 
could continue riding his bike

Womack is a .serious bike rider, just like he was 
a runner and not a jogger He’s so involved in his

exercise, that he rarely sees anything but the 
road

That intensity is shared by Jane. Recently, the 
Womacks were scheduled to pick up their 
daughter who was flying in from Albuquerque at 
the Lubbock airport

Bob said he needed to get in some biking, so he 
left toward Lubbix'k early and told Jane to watch 
for him on the side of the road. Bob figured that 
she would catch up with him at the roadside park 
south of Post

After a long wait and no evidence of Jane, he 
rode past Post and waited at the top of the 
Caprock. As Jane whizzed by, she didn’t see Bob 
who was desperately waving his orange shirt.

Bob decided to ride some more. When he hit the 
road construction on the outskirts of Slaton, Bob 
• I.v'i'di ; it i;ir- (H’si io aiii’aci « a t
tention

.Sure enough, he was able to flag down Jane, 
who had already been to the airport, by standing 
on the edge of the one-way construction lane.

Machen said Bob was philosophical. “At least 
the weather was nice”

June 20^ 
1989
Ask Us

Q. — Is it true that 
Cogdell has taken all the 
religious literature out of 
the hospital?

A. — A h o s p i ta l  
spokesman notes that there 
have been no recent policy 
changes at Cogdell. Since it 
is a county hospital, federal 
mandates are that it may 
not have on its premises 
religious “ tracts” which 
support particular beliefs. 
As a long standing policy, 
however, all patients are 
provided the Bible in either 
the New or Old Testament.

In Brief

L ib e rty  o il sp ill
LIBERTY, Texas (AP) — 

It could take three months 
to remove a three-mile-long 
oil slick that already has 
damaged some vegetation 
in the area, a Sun Pipeline 
Co. spokesman says.

An estimated 3,500 bar
rels of crude oil leaked from 
a four-inch elevated line 
crossing Gum Slough in an 
oil field just south of Liberty 
about a week ago. It is 
believed to be the largest oil 
spill ever in Liberty County.

Brooks said company of
ficials suspect the line-was 
ruptured after being hit by 
a tree loosened in the recent 
flooding. The break has 
been repaired, he said.

Employees shut off the 
line after noting a sudden 
pressure drop June 11, of- 
hcials said.

F o u n d  g u ilty
ATLANTA (AP) — A jury 

today found former U.S. 
Rep. Pat Swindall guilty of 
nine counts of perjury for 
lying to a grand jury about 
a m o n e y - la u n d e r in g  
scheme.

T he 3 8 -y ea r-o ld
Republican, who served two 
terms in Congress before 
b e in g  d e fe a te d  in 
November, faces 10 months 
to five years in prison plus 
fines of up to $250,000 on 
each count.

The jury deliberated 17 
hours over four days after 
hearing nearly four weeks 
of testimony.

Local

C ounty  b id s
A Big Spring company 

was awarded a contract 
through the rest of the year 
for the county’s supply of 
asphalt Monday in county 
commissioners court.

Fina Oil and Chemical 
Co., which provided asphalt 
for county paving last year, 
bid 43 cents per gallon for 
MC-30 asphalt and 39 cents 
per gallon for AC-5 asphalt

Other Monday bids in
cluded C.W. Hall J r .’s suc
cessful offer of $10,577 for a 
1975 Allis-Chalmers front- 
end loader from Pet. 3.

Offers from Key Brothers 
Implement Co. and Snyder 
Truck & Tractor to sell the 
county a used farm tractor 
for Pet. 4 were tabled to 
give Commissioner Ted 
Billingsley time to inspect 
the machines. *

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 99 degrees; 
low, 65 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. 'Tuesday, 72 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 6.63 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast; 
Tonight partly cloudy with 
isolated thunderstorm s. 
Warm with a low in the 
lower 70s. South wind 10 to 
20 mph. Chance of rain less 
than 20 percent; Weiloesday 
partly cloudy with a 20 per
c e n t c h a n c e  of 
thunderstorms. Hot again 
with a high in the upper 90s 
South wind 10 to 20 mph.



J o  u i 'i i i t i is  i s it ic i o r c ic r c c l o u t  o i  t j t iiiif t
DALLAS (AP) — A freelance 

journalist covering the turmoil in 
Beijing has been ordered out of 
the country on charges he talked*___________________ I-----1--- •tv /̂oesdoiito tMi ivt viwcii idiiti oiiu 

. . * .1 4l . * Ii«Ah/4 ivcatc-tj AtUIAVtd tlACAt AAA. dCI *«
ai»ot*o IrillAv/̂  f5V

soldiers in Tiananmen Square ”
Jo3cph Lahn, 24, became uiC 

sixth news correspondent to be 
expelled by the Chinese govern-

M edalist w ants 
to  o p en  schoo l 
fo r g y m n astics

MORGANTOWN, W Va. (AP) 
— Olympic gold medalist Mary 
Lou Retton says she wants to 
open a gymnastics school and try 
to become the inspiration to her 
students that coach Bela Karolyi 
was to her.

Karolyi's gym in Houston, Tex
as, was Retton’s springboard to 
Olympic glory in 1984. She 
became the first American 
female to win the all-around gold 
medal.

"R ’s a natural for me. I know 
the sport and enjoy talking about 
it," she said during a weekend 
visit to her native West Virginia.

Retton says her more im
mediate plans include marriage 
to Shannon Kelley, quarterback 
of the University of Texas foot
ball team. She's also doing pro
motions and making television 
appearances.

“ I get back home whenever I 
can,” she said. “But that’s not 
very often because I’m on the go 
so much ”

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

ment since soldiers reclaimed 
the square from pro-democracy 
demonstrators two weeks ago.

Kahn, a graduate student at 
H ar’/a rd  University, entered 
China on May 30 to report part 
time for The Dallas Morning 
News on the pro-democracy 
movement and China’s ccuiiuiuic 
situation and to study the Man
darin language

But the Chinese government on 
Monday revoked his tourist visa 
and ordered him to leave the 
country within 72 hours, claiming 
he had talked to Chinese citizens 
about tiie June 4 cracktiown in 
the square, a violation of martial 
law imposed in the Reiiing area 

“ \Vc ... dio eAUfciiieiy disap
pointed in the Chinese govern
ment’s action in revoking Kahn’s
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In the year ahead you m ay becom e in
volved in a new enterprise with an indi
vidual w hose  talents and traits you truly 
respect. It looks like you will gain intel
lectually a s  well a s materially from this 
alliance.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) C are le ss
n e ss  on  your part in filing records of 
your busirress or com m ercial transac
tions could result in a future problem. 
B e  extra mindful of these details today 
Cancer, treat yourself to a birthday gift 
Se n d  for your A stro-G raph  predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing $ 1 to A s 
tro-Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O 
B ox  91428. Cleveland. O H  44101-3428  
B e  sure  to state your zodiac sign  
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) D on 't  let a hot
h e a d ^  associate  upset you today and 
goad  you into a confrontation Argu- 
m ebts w on 't resolve anything, so  walk 
away and let the other be the one who 
looks bad in the eyes of others 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) It 's  best to 
temporarily postpone  a distasteful 
chore you resent doing than to under
take it with a poor attitude C han ce s are 
you 'll just m ess th ings up for yourself 
and others
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An  aggre ssive  
acquaintance could spoil the fun for ev
eryone today If you have to deal with a 
character of this ilk. don 't include this 
person  in your social arrangem ents 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If the out
side  world doe sn 't treat you royally to

day. d on 't  com e hom e and take your 
anger out on  innocent family m e m t ^ s  
It 's  not their fault you were not given the 
red carpet treatment 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) M ake  
su gge st io n s  to com pan ions today, but 
just be careful that you don 't d o  so  too 
forcefully You  can encourage  a pal to 
think, but you shou ldn 't m ake him blink 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 -Jm . 19) Beware 
of a joint venture today that p laces the 
greater burden on you either physically 
or financially It won 't work if the load 
isn 't distributed equally.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fob. 19) Being 
self-sufficient is an adm irable quality, 
but guard  against carrying it to ex
trem es today, especially in situations 
that call for harm ony and teamwork 
PISCES (Fob. 20-M orch 20) This could 
be a rather dem anding day for you and 
if you do  not take projser charge  of your 
duties and responsibilities, they might 
end up taking charge  of you.
ARIES (M arch  21-April 19) Try to 
spiend your leisure time today in the 
com pany of people you feel very com 
fortable with instead of those who m ake 
you feel competitive Upm ansh ip  gam es 
w on 't be fun.
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ay 20) Possibilities 
tor p rob lem s on the dom estic front are 
a bit higher than usual today. If som e  
typie of incident d oe s occur, keep calm  
and don 't let your temper gain the up 
per hand
G EM INI (M ay 21-Juna 20) In your haste 
to get th ings done  today, you might end 
up running around in circles. Take time 
to organize your activities if you hope to 
accom plish  your purposes in a rational 
manner.

®  l»»9 NKW SPAPfai KNTKRPRISK ASSN

visa,’’ said William W. Evans, 
managing editor of The Morning 
News. “He’s done an outstanding 
and thoroughly professional job
there.’’

Oil Millie iz, Kahn traveled 12 
miles south of Beijing to Daxing 
r ’ntinfv a  m ral •.T’h C-C hc 
presumed he could legally talk to 
citizens about the bloodshed in 
T ia n a n m e n  S q u a re ,  th e  
newspaper said.

Hundreds of civilians, and 
perhaps thousands, were killed in 
the attack on the square, accor
ding to W estepi diplomats, 
witnesses and China’s Red Cross.

The Chinese governm ent, 
however, contends not a single 
life was lost a t the hands of the 
army in Tiananmen Square.

China’s official X i^ u a  News 
Agency said Monday that Kahn

identified himself in Daxing as a 
B r i t i s h  j o u r n a l i s t  a n d  
“fabricated rumors that he saw 
many people who were killed by 
soldiers in Tiananmen Square. ”

Kahn denied the accusations, 
telling a fellow Morning News 
refmrtPT- “I bavp been a«)red 
ic-pealeuly by Ciiiuese i iiave ui- 
terviewed about what I saw or 
knew of what happened at the 
square, and I have routinely 
d^lined  to answ«- them. You 
can’t tell who you’re  talking to.”

'The visa revocation stemmed 
from Chinese authorities’ deten
tion of Kahn fm* four hours on 
June 12.

“He went there thinking he was 
not violating the m artial law,” 
Evans said of Kahn’s visit to 
Daxing. “He really was talking to 
some people there, trying to get 
some usual interviews.”

am
Peter 
Gott, M.D.

Library announces 
Critter Day winners

The following children and 
their pets were named winners in 
last week’s Critter Day spon
sored by the Scurry County 
Library.

-Light-colored dogs; Jay  
Callaway and Benji, 1st; Mindy 
Thompson and Red, 2nd; Lauren 
Donelson and Amber, 2nd; 
Jackie Guerra and Jo-Jo, 3rd; 
Ellen Stutheit and Chrissy, 3rd, 
and Bethany Rinker and Peanut, 
3rd.

-Dark-colored dogs; Alisha 
Miller and Sheena, 1st; D. J . Gar
cia and Ricky, 2nd; Jacob Seth 
Crawford and Lady, 2nd; Kayla 
Kennedy and Skunk, 3rd; Hailey 
Grimmett and Tyler, 3rd; Jackie 
Rodriguez and Bear, 3rd.

-Cats: Amy Robertson and Mit
tens, 1st; Chris Mitchell and 
Pascow, 2nd; Kali Pronenberger 
and Sweetie, 3rd.

Yes you can see an all-time 
great movie for just a few cents.

Or enjoy your favorite album 
for less than one cent. And run an 
air conditioner for just ?y4 cents 
an hour*

That’s what the electricrity aists 
for these and many other things 
that bring comfort, protection, 
convenience and pleasure into your 
life. And just in the last 10 years, new 
uses have increased dramatically — 
from microwave ovens and VCR’s, 
to personal computers and more.

So it’s nice to know that since 
you’re using more,.TU Electric 
has made it an even better value 
by lowering rates twice in the past 
five years.

After all, it’s our job to make 
sure you get the electricity you 
need at a cost that’s lower than you 
might expect.

WELECTRIC
A Commitment To Service

’ Costs are hosed on averages for residential use. Some individual appliance costs will vary.

-B igentters: Susan Birklebach 
and Bonnie (rabbit), 1st; Ignacio 
Castillo and Cindy (goat), 2nd; 
Adrienne Bailey and Dale (squir
rel), 2nd; Miguel Sifuentes and 
goat, 3rd; Bryan Robertson and 
Skipper (pigeons), 3rd; and 
Dwayne Robertson and Daffy 
(duck), 3rd.

-Little c ritte rs ; S terling 
MillhoUenend Wolf (spider), 1st; 
Pace MillhoUen and Lucky 
( c r i c k e t ) ,  2 n d ; M ich a e l 
Pendleton and Larry, Daryl and 
Daryl (roily-poUies), 2nd; Leslie 
Mitchell and Gage Turtle), 3rd; 
Chrystal Sumruld and sea 
morikeys, 3rd.

Judges were Kathryn Roberts, 
Lisa McNew, Joe Ck>rdy, Deanna 
Holladay, Chuck Barbee, A. J. 
Beaver and Chris McDonald.

Gay 20 volunteers assisting 
with the day’s events include 
Stephanie Molina, Lisa Carlton, 
Shara Carlton, Mindy Robertson, 
Marissa Candanoza and Angel 
Scarber.

G irl fo u n d  
d e a d  in  t ru n k

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A 5- 
year-old girl died of heat stroke 
when she somehow became lock
ed in a car trunk in her home’s 
driveway as the temperature 
c lim b s  to 104 degrees, police 
say.

Danielle Chronister’s body was 
discovered about 3;30 p.m. Sun
day after relatives became wor
ried and began searching for her, 
police Lt. Paul Saucedo said. The 
girl had last been seen around 1 
p.m.

The death appears to be an ac
cident, but police will continue in
vestigating, Saucedo said. 
D a n ie lle ’s m o th e r, Ju d y  
Chronister, was home at the 
time, as were several relatives.

Saucedo said the girl had been 
playing with some cousins, 
brothers and sisters outside her 
mother’s house in northeast El 
Paso. About 1 p.m., all the 
children went inside except for 
Danielle, he said.

A couple of hours later, 
relatives began their search.

“About 3:30 p.m., an uncle 
noticed keys on the bumper of a 
car, opened the trunk and found 
her there,” Saucedo said.

From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., the 
temperature at the airport near
by rose from 100 degrees to 104.

Saucedo would not speculate on 
how the girl got in the trunk, and 
he declined to say to whom the 
car belonged.

...m ake sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1120 Mill S7131U

By Peter H. GMt. M Jl

DEAR Etfl. GOTT: Tin sclieituied 
for a CT scan of the head soon. Please 
provide a simple, direct comparison 
of the amount of radiation rawivrd in 
a CT scan as coiupaifal to liental X- 
rays.

DEAR READER: Radiation doses 
from X-ray examination are mea
sured in Radiation Absorbed Dose 
(rad) or rem. The two units arc nearly 
equivalent for practical purposes.

Whole mouth dental X-rays pro
duce 10 to 30 millirems. CT (comput
ed tomography) scans produce 2,000 
to 6,000 millirems.

Although the actual calculation of 
the doses may vary (becanse of shield
ing and efficiency of X-ray machines) 
and the units of measurement are 
highly technical, you can see that a 
CT scan involves much more radia
tion exposure than do dental X-rays. 
Of course, the two types oi examina
tion are used for different purpose^. 
The CT scan gives far more informa
tion because more tissue is examined 
and the pictures are more detailed.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: My orthopedist 
has prescribed an anti-inflammatory 
drug and rest for an enlarged disc. 
Will the disc shrink back to normal so 
I can resume regular activity?

DEAR READER: Tissue enlarges 
when it is inflamed. Therefore, if you 
have symptoms from an enlarged spi
nal disc pressing on a nerve, anti-in
flammatory drugs may help you to re
turn to normal. However, in my 
experience, disc pain is usually due to 
herniation of the disc, a washer-like 
structure that separates the spinal 
bones. Thus, anti-inflammatory medi
cine is usually not effective.

Conventional therapy — such as 
spinal manipulation, special exer
cises, physical therapy, rest and 
(when necessary) surgery to repair 
the disc — seem to produce better re
sults. Your best bet is to try your doc
tor's treatment and reserve the addi
tional therapy for later, if the 
medicine d oe^ ’t work.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a 59-year- 
old female with osteo and rheumatoid 
arthritis. I’m on Anaprox and Flexeril 
(to help me sleep). Because of the se
verity of the pain, my next step is gold 
injections. What can I expect regard
ing relief and side effects?

DEAR READER: For patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis who do not re
spond to the wide variety of prescrip
tion anti-inflammatory iniedicines, 
gold is a reasonable next step.

The action of gold in relieving 
swelling, pain and joint destruction is 
unknown. In many patieot^goUiker- 
apy is extremely effective. However, 
to a degree, its effectiveness is coun
terbalanced by its side effects. These 
include rash (which, at times, can be 
severe), bone marrow depression, di
arrhea, hair loss, mouth inflamma
tion, kidney damage and jaundice.

You may be interested in learning 
that gold does not have to be given by 
injection; a pill is now available. Also, 
gold is more helpful in treating arthri
tis if.it is used in conjunction with non
steroid anti-inflammatory drugs, 
such as Anaprox.

To give you more information on of 
your illnesses, I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report ‘Under
standing Osteoarthritis.’ Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name and address to 
PO. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

®  I9M NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN

O w ners p led g e  
c le a n u p  h e lp
MEXICO CITY (AP) — About 550 
owners of industries in the state 
of Guanajuato pledged Monday 
to control air pollution and the 
discharge of effluents within the 
next six months as part of an 
overall government campaign to 
clean up Mexico.

The Department of Urban 
Development and Ecology said in 
a news release it signed an agree
ment under which the Guana
juato industrialists undertook to 
reduce contamination to le ^ lly  
a c c e p ta b le  m in im um s T in 
Salmanca, Celaya, Irapuato and 
Leon — the state’s four manfuac- 
turing cities.

Industries which signed the 
a g r e e m e n t  in c lu d e  400 
shoemakers and leather tanners, 
as well as brick and cement 
makers, and food processing and 
petrochemical plants, the news 
release said.

Philosopher Friedrich Nietz
sche died in Weimar, Germany, 
in 1900.
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PROM GOWNS — M eiibcn «f ChrtotiaB Wmbcs’c d a b  were treated 
ta a proateaade of prooi fonaalo at tbe aioathly laacbeoa meetiag 
heM at the Sayder Caaatry Clab Jaac 14. Pictared fraai left, fraat 
are JaaOe Leatherwood, Loaioe Cateo. Mettaoa Hedges, Michele 
Aadersea, Holly Faller aad Nichole Overaiaa. Secoad row: Yvette

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED — Sayder Rehekah Lodge 2M recently 
gave Western Texas College scholarship funds to two local students. 
John Banks and BohMe Sue Earnest. Making the presentation was 
Margaret Blalock, center, presiding officer of the group. (SDN Staff 
Photo). . _

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  J 10 4 
T  10 7 a
♦  A J 9
♦  A K 7 2

WEST
♦  Q
T A K J 8 5
♦  Q 6 4 3
♦  O S 4

EAST
♦  A S 3 
T9
♦  K 10 8 ’’ 5 2
♦  Q J 10

SOUTH
♦  K 9 8 7 6 2 
T Q 6 4  3

♦  8 6 3
Vulnerable: Elast-West 
Dealer: North

SoRtk West North East
! ♦ 1 4

1 ♦ 2 V 2 ♦ Pass
Pass S ♦ Pass Pass
$ ♦ All pass

Opening lead: T K

Placing
missing honors

1 Know I t 's  a shocker to many of you 
that E]ast and West sold out to three 
spades when they could bid and make 
four diamonds. But mistakes abound

in bridge. Since the declarer in three 
spades was our old friend Willy Nilly, 
^ s t  and West rightly thought they 
might get a plus score by defending if 
there was any way for Willy to go set.

Sure enough. West start^  by play
ing K-A and a third heart, ru fM  by 
East. Back came the queen of clubs. 
Declarer won the king in dummy and 
led the spade jack. When Elast played 
low, so did declarer. West won the 
queen of spades, and Elast still had to 
make the trump ace, so Willy fulfilled 
the expectations of his opponents by 
failing to make his contract. Why 
should he have done better?

For starters, if the layout of the op
posing trump honors is different, with 
the spade ace in the West hand and the 
queen with Elast, declarer cannot 
make his contract regardless of the 
guess in the trump suit. West will win 
the trump ace and give Elast a ruff 
with the queen of spades. That still 
leaves the possibility that E^st may 
have originally held all the outstand
ing trumps. But if that is the case. 
West would be void in spades and 
would very likely compete further to 
four diamonds. If Willy places West 
with a spade honor, he should assume 
it is the queen and go right up with the 
king of trumps, since he cannot other
wise make the contract.

©  IM». NEIWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN

 ̂ James Cowan, M.D., D.A.B.U., F.A.C.S.
and

Rudy Haddad, M.D., D.A.B.U., F.A.C.S.

Announce T^e Relocation Of Their 
Snyder Practice To:

5303 Trinity Blvd. Suite D 
Cogdeil Center, Medical Arts Bldg. 

(Same Location as Stanley Allen, M.D.)

Practice Limited To Urology;
Urinary Infection - Incontinence - Treatment 

of Stones with Shockwave Lithotripsy - 
Sexual Dysfuncrtion - Male Sterilization 
(Vasectomy) - Prostate-Ultrasound for 

Early Detecfion of Prostate Cancer

For Appointments Call
573-1184

Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m;

Hoaadca, Jennifer Pate, Holly Barkowsky, Lori McFarland. Charla 
Hall, Shannon Warren and Malli Callaway. Back row: Amy Miller, 
Becky Bjrnam. Diana Espinosa. Melody Pickering. Ginger Smith 
and Tara Greene. Pianists Anderson and Bynum also performed at 
the meeting. (SDN Staff Photo)

V eteran  d ig g e r 
p ro u d  o f  c a re e r

OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) —
Digging graves by hand is a dy
ing art.

To hear Alvin Lewis tell it, it 
takes an older man to do it.

“ I’ve worked with a lot of 
kids,” says Lewis, 59. “Most of 
them don’t stick with it.’’

Several (rf the younger people 
hired to work with Lewis at 
Mater Dolorosa Cemetery in 
Owensboro quit within a day or 
two, he says.

“A lot of them don’t know what 
they’re getting into until they get 
to doing it,” he says. “ It’s not 
easy like they think it is.”

llie  only way to find out how 
hard it is to dig a grave, Lewis 
says, is to “grab hold of a spade 
and ̂ g  awhile.”

Lewis, who’s been digging 
graves for 11 years, says it’s like 
anything else — you get used to 
it.

Most people think heavy equip
ment such as backhbes dig 
graves in a m atter of minutes,
Lewis says. But in older 
c e m e te r ie s  w h e re  th e  
monuments are placed close 
together, it’s impossible to use 
machinery, so the graves are dug 
by hand.

Lewis has dug as many as six 
graves in a week. The holes must 
be about 5 feet deep, 8 feet long 
and nearly 4 feet wide to accom
modate the vault, Lewis says.

Lewis grew up on farms in Hart 
and LaRue counties and has 
always worked with the soil in 
one way or another. Although 
many people think of digging 
graves as miserable work, Lewis 
says he loves ju s t about 
everything about the job.

“I’ll stay there until they let me 
go,” he says, “or I get too old, 1 
don’t know which.”

GUEST SPEAKER — Carol 
Butler of Garland spoke on “You 
Light up My Life” at the June 
meeting of Snyder Christian 
Women’s Club. (SDN ^ t a f f  
Photo)

H o n o r em p lo y ees
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) — 

It’s important to mark employee 
anniversary dates, says Harry 
Corless.

“ In  to d a y ’s a d v a n c e d  
technology age, individuals may 
feel their importance is diminish
ed in a sea of digital displays and 
printouts,” says Corless, chair
man of ICI Americas. “The fact 
remains we are a business of peo
ple, who a re  our g reatest 
strength.”

Actress Sharon Tate and four 
other people were found brutally 
murdered in a Bel Air, Calif., 
mansion in 1969. Four people, in-, 
eluding Charles Manson, were 
later convicted of the crime.

“Betty Boop” made her debut 
in 1930 in Max Fleischer’s 
anim ated cartoon, “ Dizzy 
Dishes.”

I

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

•Charft Accounts 

•iMtamwfi 
•Frat Gift Wrapping 

A D t In t r i

L R E G I S T R Y
Vanette E verett,

B ride-elect o f  B re tt M artin 
Jessica R ichardson ,

B ride-elect o f  S teve Raatz 
A nn-G  Lawrence,

B ride-elect o f  W ayne (Ihptcning  
Laurie D onelson,  '

B ride-elect o f  M ark G illm an  
R achel E verett,

B ride-e lect o f  R egg ie  P rice  
 ̂ J u lie  W illiam s Brotvn,

B ride  o f  J o h n n y  Brown  
Tracey W estm oreland,

B ride-elect o f  Jon  H orne
•Mail Service 

•Phone Orders Invited 

MasterCerd/Visa 

Engraving

•  IN C f  1 1 * 1

Open 9:00-5:30 

Monday-Saturday

South Side of the Square 

Snyder • Sweetwater

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swrim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in arwl meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, callJean Yearwood a t 573-9^.
Scurfy Ixxige706; AF and AM degreeclasses; 7:30p.m.
H em U ei^ Order of ̂  Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 8 p.m.
N e w  tH i X i  n M . u i * u u ^  n In n t> « U U U B » , F u l k  1.1U U  111 V TU CilO n I ' a r x T '

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m . \
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10 a .m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon kinchmn; (lolden Cortal.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdeil Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dance'Club; Old Athletic Center; Caller 

Tracey Dowell.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room; 5 p.m.

CHANGE TO
L O S E

W E IG H T

Johnie Turpen • Noted Hypnotherapist 
Will Present

’The Dynamics of Success'*
An Award-Winning Program That Has 

Heiped Over 60,000 People Just Like You 
TO LOSE WEIGHT

FRIDAY, JUNE 23 
SCU RRY  CO. COLISEUM

7:00 p.m. Meeting Room B Fee $50

Coming Tuesday

JOYFUL SO U N D
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Tuesday Evening, June 20,7:30 p.m. 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave., Snyder
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BO RN LOSiLK'£> by Art Chip hansom
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By Don Sorry

30 WANT THAT 
OJV PARTICULAR  
ORI7ER ?
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WlNTHROPd) by Dick Cavalli
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BUGS BUNNYd) by Warner Bros.
Sornoy Googl* and Snidfy Smith * By Frod LoMwall

1 WISH I  HAD ME 
SOMEBODY TO 

PLAY CHECKERS 
W/ITH TODAY

HOW) 
ABOUT■ 

LUKEY?

NOT THAT 
C H E A T IN ' 

V A R M IN T !!

HOW/ IN THUNDER 
CAN YOU C H E A T  
A T  C H E C K E R S ?

THAT 
THAR'S 

A TRADE 
SECRET

H E R E 'S  A  PA C KA G E  
FO R  YOU,
B U G S . '

SORRY, PAL/ 
CAN'T TAKE 
THAT HERE !

OetneoW •» N€* MC fc-20-«i

ALL P £ L l\/£R IB S  
AR£  MADE AT THE 

3 A C K  O O O R f

■
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BLONDIE

P E O P L E  SNOULONT 
B O R R O W  T H IN G S
DON'T 
IN T E N D  

T O  <  ^
R E T U R N  )
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ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Graue

HIyvwm! U X IK S l ik e  \  YEAJH, A>N' X w ET? B IT T E R  
TH‘ LEMMIANS c h a n g e d  ) THEY PICKED ) GET M OVIN' 
DIRECTION RIGHT HERE! J  UP SPEED, J  OURSELVES,

TOO! _ L r < . ,  Z IG ...

...B EFO R E TH' ,RIGHT'. ^WHATCHA/ I  THINK THEVTlE 
RAIN HITS AMD I LETS J S 'P O S E  / GONNA O U T F l^ K  
VWASHES OUT \  GO! THOSE I TH ' STRANGE O N ^  
^ E I R  TRACKS L  LEMMIANSV AND BUSHWHACK 

^  ”  ARE UP TO? Y UP AHEAD
A -W A Y S !

LI'L ABNER® by Al Capp

GRIZZW ELLS® by Bill Schorr
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Ow< by MCA tore

fJWEA KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Bathing suit 
7 Greater 

1 3 Accustoms
14 Romantically in 

volved |2 wds |
15 Fastens
16 Approached 
1 7 ITigests
18 Old age
20 Sand hill
21 One who 

lubricates
23 Raged 
27 Ambled

through store
32 Large antelope
3 3  ________ voce
34 Outfits
35 Box
36 Bars
39 Fish eating 

mammal
40 Billiard 

term
42 Chew
46 Inexperienced
47 Alum
51 Actor J im ___
53 Night of the

55 Broad street
56 Soothed
57 Examined
58 Leaves ( s i),

DOWN

1 Alpine wind
2 South 

American 
Indian

3 Author___
Vonnegut

4 Makes angry
5 Untried
6 Japanese 

American

7 Notebook part
8 Made of (suff)
9 Joyous

10 Writer Vidal
11 Of equal score
12 Advise
19 Law deg
21 Having a good 

chance (2 
wds I

22 Pistol
23 Actor Parker
24 Hawaiian food 

fish
25 Postal service
26 Within (comb 

form)
28 Malt infusion
29 Photocopy
30 Feminine suffix
31 Person of 

action
37 Tended

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

IP

38 Mrs. in 
Madrid

41 Holey cheese
42 Small insect
43 Hub of a wheel
44 Belonging to 

Lincoln
45 Habit

47 Aquatic bird
48 Musician___

Shankar
49 Dill seed
50 Papas
52 Suffer remorse 
54 Hiatus

6'ZO

u i m
C ISMbyNCA

W c J K ^

“ Here's your beeper, in case you're 
needed at a s ta n ce "

DENNIS THE M ENACE
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Athletics blanlc C=City -
HAMLIN -  Lee Idem pitciied one-hit bell end the Athletics backed 

him with strong defense as Snyder blanked Colorado City S-0 in flrst- 
round {day of an area Little League tournament here Monday even
ing.

The Athletics will advance to play Robert Lee a t 6 p.m. Thursday 
as the single-elimination tournament continues. Robert Lee knocked 
off Rotan 10-9 in Monday’s otho* ballgame.

Action tonight pits Hamlin against Merkel at 6 p.m. and Rallinger 
against Stonewall Kent a t 8 p.m. The winners d. those games will 
play at 8 p.m. Thursday.

liie  finals are  set for 7:30 p.m. Friday.
We didn’t hit iun hall t l^ l  well - maybe we were nervous in our 

first game - but Lee pitched a great game,” said Ronnie Lewis, A’s 
manager.

Idom struck out 11 batters.
Kyle Lewis rapped a  triple and a single. Reagan Key doubled and 

Jason Y(H*k singked for Snyder.
Rmnie Lewis said he expects to start Key, a  left hander who 

averaged 10 strikeouts a game and cm npil^  an 8-0 record this 
season, against Robert Lee.

Summer leagues
GIRLS SOFTBALL

Thompson Ditching Pnrple Phantoms 14,
Blanche’s Bernina Pink Foxes 1#

Winning hurler Mendy Winter punched a triple and a single and 
teammate S te f^ n ie  Hernandez cracked a  double and a single to 
lead the Phantoms past the Foxes on Monday.

Katie TlKH^ton, Adrienne Bailey, Jam ie Franks and Katie Potts 
added a single apiece for the Phantoms, now 2-6.

Amy Vgughan ripped a double and two singles for the Foxes. Judy 
Camp nailed two singles and Leticia Fuentes, Shanna Fisk, Joanie 
W en^en and Veronica Gomez knocked one s in^e  apiece.

Grimmett Bros. Pink Flamingos 19, Pizza Inn Hui^canes 3
The Flamingos got just two hits - a triple from winning pitcher 

Haley Brown and a single from Michelle Arnold - but it was enough 
for them to fly past the Hurricanes this week.

The Flamingos are 6-3 for the season.
The Hurricanes were not c re d it^  with any hits.

West Texas Animal Clinic Rangers 16, OIncy Savings Powder Puffs 1
Glmia Barron end Mandy Hess, winning pitcher, slammed a home 

run and two singles each as the Rangers upended the Powder Puffs 
on Monday.

Also hitting for the 7-2 Rangers were Amy Church and Kaley En- 
sar, two singles each; and Jennifer Seaboum, Maria Barron and 
Mimi Blocker, one sinj^e apiece.

The Puffs, 6-3, were not credited with a  hit.

Bears 12, Green Machine 2
Kelley Kallemeyn, Laurie Allen, Miranda Wilson, Jennifer Nor-

thcott, Belinda. McCoy and Stephanie Buchanan cranked out two 
singles apiece/nr the Besre used a 16-hit attack to dismantle the 
Green Machinfe this week.

Also hitflng for the Bears were winning pitcher Robin Beckman, a 
triple and a single; Jamie Duncan, a double; and Hailey Grinunett, 
onesingle.

Samantha Boyd and Katie Potts hit one single each for the 
Machine.

SENHm TEENAGE LEAGUE 
Suy«ci 4k oweeiwater 'llgcrs •  (forfeit)

Suydew IS ^
Suydci 16, Merkel 6

Snyder’s Senior Teenage League is 7-0 for the season to ^ y  after 
receiving a  turteit irom the Sweetwater Tigms on Monday.'^

The Sweetwatm* team did not have enough squad members to play.
In action last week for Snydor, Bart Morton and Lee Hamilton 

were winning pitchers against the Sweetwater Rangers and Merkel, 
respectively.

In the game with the Rangers, B a t  M oritt rapped a triple, Daniel 
Espinosa had a double and Jason West, Randy Morris, Justin House 
and Hamilton knocked one single apiece.

Against Merkel, John Wright k d  the sticks with a home run and a 
single. West had a double while Morris, Hamilton, Jeff Black and 
Gilbert Hernandez popped one single apiece.

DIVISION III TOURNAMENT
Colorado City won the UGSA Division III Tournament, held Friday 

and Saturday a t Towle Park, with a  19-10 vicUH7  over Snyder’s Pink 
Panthers in the championship game.

The Panthers were second, followed by the Coahoma Lions. 
Snyder’s Demons were chosen for the Sportsmanship award.

ChamphMuliip Game
C-City Dominators 19, Sonic Pink Panthers 10

Colturado City’s Dominators used a 13-hit attack that included six 
triples to defeat the Pink Panthers on Saturday evening.

CTyn^ Aguilar led the way with three triples and a single while 
Veronica Morone punched two triples, a double and two singles. Win
ning pitcher Christi Hulme also hit a triple.

Yvette Ramos and Misty Jenkins cracked two singles each for 
Snyder’s Panthers. Karri Blackledge and Angela G o ^  added one 
single each.

$101,000 tourney slated
LAKE COLORADO CITY -  Oldies 101 is sponsoring a $101,000 

fishing tournament from 7 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday at Lake Col
orado City.

Catch “Odie” the tagged fish and win $101,000. Also, $101 will be 
awarded hourly for the largest bass caught. Prizes will also be 
awarded for the largest fish in eight different species.

Entry fee is $25 through Wednesday or $50 after Wednesday. 
Anyone wishing to enter or needing further information should 
contact KBYG in Big Spring at (915) 263-7326.

Oklahoma’s Switzer resigns
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Just 

when it appeared he had surviv
ed months of turmoil, Barry 
Switzer resigned as footbaU 
coach a t Oklahoma. __

Saying there was “ too much 
water under the bridge,” Switzer 
announced Monday he was walk-

A im ual te n n is  
to u rn e y  s la ted

The annual Snyder Fourth of 
July Open, sponsored by the 
chamber of commerce, will be 
held July 3-5 a t the junior high 
tennis courts.

Events include boys and girls 
12, 14, 16 and 18 singles and 
doubles; men’s and women’s 
singles and doubles; women’s B 
singles and doubles; men’s 35 
singles and doubles and mixed 
doubles.

'Trophies will be awarded for 
first and second place in ail 
events.

Players may play three events 
in two age divisions plus mixed 
doubles. Entry fee is $9 per per
son, per event. Entry deadline is 
Saturday, July 1.

The tournament will start Mon
day, July 3 at 9 a.m. Doubles will 
not begin until Tuesday, July 4, 
a t 5 p.m.

For more infomation, contact 
Charlie Chrane a t (915) 573-8602. 
Entries may be mailed to 4106 
Jacksboro, Snyder, Texas, 79549.

B aseball g lan ce
By The AtMcialed Prcmi 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E a il Divbioa

ing away from the football pro
gram  he guided to three national 
championships.

“ I finally decided the time has 
come for new leadership ,” 
Switzer said.

“ I received a great football 
program 16 years ago. I ’m pass
ing on a great football program.”

In leaving after 16 years as 
Sooners coach, Switzer said he 
was frustrated by NCAA rules 
that do not “recognize the finan
cial needs of young athletes.”

Officials scheduled a news con
ference today to name a suc
cessor. A source close to the foot
ball program told The Associated 
Press that a leading candidate to 
replace Switzer was Gary Gibbs, 
who has been with the Sooners 
since 1975 and has been defensive 
coordinator since 1981.

Switzer had been under 
pressure since the school’s foot

ball program was placed on three 
years’ probation by the NCAA in 
December and after several 
players were charged early this 
year with crimes involving 
drugs, guns and sexual assault.

“ I will never coach a t another 
institution. I will never coach at 
another college level. I promise 
you that,” Switzer said.

Switzer has had the top winn
ing percentage among major col
lege football coaches since 1982 
and he has the fourth-highest 
winning percentage of all time. 
His teams won three national 
championships and 12 Big Eight 
Conference championships in 16 
seasons.

For the time being, Switzer 
said he would accept a special 
assignment with the Oklahoma 
athletic departm ent. Neither 
athletic director Donnie Duncan

nor Switzer would say what the 
new duties would be.

“ I want this resignation to 
stand for something and I want it 
to serve as a public commitment 
on my part to join with other 
coaches around the country who 
are  calling for changes in rules to 
permit universities to provide 
p la y e rs  w ith  re a so n a b le  
assistance, perhaps based on 
financial n e ^  as proposed by 
Dick Schultz, executive director 
of the NCAA,” Switzer said.

He said no one asked him to 
resign and that statement was 
supported by interim Oklahoma 
president David Swank and state 
regents.

Switzer finished with a 157-29-4 
record, .844 winning percentage, 
and he won national champion
ships in 1974,1975 and 1985.

Judge w ill review R ose’s lawsuit
CINCINNATI (AP) - A judge 

today put off until Thursday a 
hearing on Pete Rose’s request to 
prohibit baseball Commissioner 
A. B artle tt G iam atti from 
deciding whether the Reds 
manager should be banned from 
the sport.

Following a 30-minute hearing 
in his chambers this morning, 
Hamilton County Common Pleas

w L Pet. GB
Baltimore 38 28 .576 —

Cleveland 33 34 493 5‘x
New York 33 34 493 5 4
Boaton 31 33 484 6
Milwaukee 32 36 .471 7
Toronto 32 36 .471 7
Detroit 36 41 388 I2'v

'  W ettDivifion
W L Pet. GB

Oaktand 42 27 808 —

Catifomia 36 27 581 IW
K an asC ity 36 28 582 2
Texas 37 30 552 4
Minnesota 32 35 478 9
Seattle 32 38 457 10>v
Chicago 25 44 382 17

New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

West Dtvtskm

San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Atlanta

35 31
36 33
33 32
27 37
23 41

530 IS  
522 2
508 3
422 SS 
350 12S

W L Pet. CB 
41 28 504 -
30 30 565 2
37 30 552 3
34 34 500 8 S
34 37 470 8
27 40 403 13

Judge Norbert Nadel also said 
the commissioner’s office agreed 
not to take action against Rose 
until a t least Sunday.

Rose’s lawyers filed a lawsuit 
in state court on Monday to block 
Giamatti from deciding whether 
Rose bet on games involving his 
teams.

The 38-page lawsuit, accom
panied by nearly 200 pages of ex-, 
hibits, says Giamatti and his in-* 
vestigators have been “unfair 
and outrageous” in their probe of 
the gambling allegations against 
Rose.

The lawsuit also publicly con
firms for the first time that Rose 
has been accused of betting on 
Reds’ games, an offense that car

ries a lifetim e ban under 
baseball’s regulations. It said 
that Giamatti believes those 
allegations to be true.

Giamatti said he would fight 
Rose’s request. He said the 
lawsuit was “wholly without 
m erit,” and added, “ I trust the 
court will permit me to proceed 
with my hearing.”

The lawsuit said Rose wants a 
trial by jury -on the relevant 
issues. It also asks for punitive 
damages from Giamatti “ in a 
sum sufficient to punish him for 
his unfair and outrageous con
duct” in the case.

M a a g a y 's  G a u m
New York 5, Montreal 3 
San Diego 5, Lot Angeles 1 
San F rancitco  3, Houston 2

M aagay 'i Games
Chicago 8, Boston 2 
Milwaukee I t , Minnesota 8 
Detroit 8, Oakland 4 
Baltim ore 6, Seattle 5 
Toronto 8. California I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EasIDIvIslaa

VsMsr TialjtJ Kjrsa C o re  
ansi 0 |iU cn l Cstaalcr

rw eag o
W L Pet. GB 

37 30 .552

Buffet
All You Can Eat
rim, SaM, SocNtti, 

Ip p k ,  C k8ri|, r o K h  f iu a r i

*3.49MuH
■Nbob Satttl • Sbb. tkrv Fri. 

EvtBiBi kgfftl • Tb b i. 6 ThBr>.

East Hwy. 180 573-3542

D R  ROBERT SHEETS 
•Eye Eaamlnallona aMedloaro FNad 
•CM lacI Lansas aMadloaM Aecaplad 
•CtiUilran* Vlstoii eC«mput8rtz8d Enarna

Moal Slngla VMon Lanaas In 4B Hours 
OaNy Z Eilandad Waar Conlaels Santa Day

"Our own In offica lab 
guaranlaaa qualHy that 

maala lha highaat alandarda."

728-2604
2113 HICKOnV ST. COLORADO OTV

7.-00«.*00

m n u iH O u sE
Dalton’s  the 

best bouncer 
in the business.

PATRICK 
■ S W A Y Z E

7:1(Md)0

THIS TIME. 
HAVE THEY 
GONETCXD 

™  FAR?

• iBBllMiMI

MONEY
MARKET YIELD

8a93%*
Compounds to

9.33%*
• $1000 Minimum
• Check-writing 
•VISA
•Over $1 Billion 

in assets
Tim Riggan 
4204 College 

Shyder, Texas 79549
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C o sB o m a  l io b s  19. M e r r it t  T r a c k ia g  U y B a m lt c s  9
Debra Garcia clubbed a home run and winning pitcher Gloria 

Maron knocked a double and two singles as the Lions got 10 hits to 
beat the Dyiumites.

Jonl Rodriquez also had a double and a single for the Lions.
Snyder was led by Kayla Walker and Angel Scarber, who had three 

singles each. Becky McCravey popped a triple and Rene Matthews 
notched two singles while Kasi Campbell, Karla Walker, Michelle
Blythe, Misty Watson and Jcrica Harbin chipped in one single 

*

Merritt Trucking Dynannitef 11, Brownfield 3
Misty Watson slapped a double and a single and Michelle Blythe 

added two singles to help the Dynamites explode to a win over 
Brownfield on ̂ tu rd a y .

Winning pitcher Kasi Campbell aided the cause with a single.

M cDonald’s R angers HI 15, Coahoma W reckers 13
Amy Ramirez spanked a triple, a double and a single as the 

Rangers III collided with the Wreckers of Coahoma over the 
weekend.

Also getting hits for the Rangers were Dawn Myers, a triple and a 
double; Lisa Rodriquez, a double and two singles: Stephanie Davis 
and Kim Mitchell, one double each; winning pitcher Stephanie 
Molina, two singles; and Sherri Russell and Jodi White, one single 
each.

Coahoma got a double and a single from Irma Martinez. Dianne 
Hayes, Kamie Lamb and Sonja Overton rapped two singles apiece as 
part of Coahoma’s 13-hit attack.

Y-Z Industries Wild Things 8. M cDonald’s R angers III 6
Winning hurler Sherry Fisk helped herself and her team as she 

slammed a triple and a double against McDonald’s on Saturday 
afternoon.

Leigh Ann Kenney cracked two singles and Angela Vaughn, Aman
da Davis, Marcella Rios and Nora Hernandez punched one single 
apiece.

Kim Mitchell and Amy Ramirez plugged two singles each for the 
Rangers, who also g o t 'a  double each from Dawn Myers and 
Stephanie Molina and one single apiece from Lisa Rodriquez, Sherri 
Russell and Jenny Bowlin.

Merritt Trucking D ynam ites 18, D airy Queen Dem ons 15
Renee Mathews ripped a home run and a triple and winning pit

cher Michelle Blythe also hit a triple to lift the Dynamites over the 
Demons on Saturday.
, Becky McCravey and Kayla Walker added one single each for the 
winners.

Rebecca Ramey clubbed a double for the Demons. Misty Molina, 
Amy Anderson, Stephanie Buchanan and Lisa Alonzo knocked one 
single apiece. /-

Sonic Pink Panthers 15, Y-Z Industries Wild Things 14
Angela Good rocked two triples and a single and also picked up WP 

honors to lead the Panthers to a one-run victory over the Wild Things 
in tournament play last weekend.

Yvette Ramos contributed two singles while Kari Blackledge and 
Misty Jenkins added one each.

For the Wild Things, I.«igh Ann Kenney knocked a triple and two 
singles^ Amanda Davis and Sherry Fisk rapped a double and a 
single each; Jodi Rinehart cracked a triple and Marcella Rios added 
a single.

C-City Dom inators 12, Sonic Pink Panthers 7
Tammy Lelek drilled a double and Rachel Ortega popped two 

singles to help Colorado City upend the Pink Panthers.
Karri Blackledge, Misty Jenkins and Marisol Rodriquez hit two 

singles apiece for the Panthers. Yvette Ramos, Lisa Duncan and 
Jeanie Wemken had one single apiece.

Sonic Pink Panthers 12, Y-Z Industries Wild Things 11
Shelly Sharp and Karri Blackledge powered two singles each while 

winning pitcher Angela Good knocked a triple and Jeanie Wemken 
hit a double as the Panthers edged the Wild Things over the 
weekend.

Hitting one single apiece for the Panthers were Yvette Ramos, 
Misty Jenkins, Marisol Rodriquez, Tammy Logston, Lisa Duncan 
and Cindy Potts.

Amanda Davis had a double and a single for the Wild Things. Also 
hitting were Nora Hernandez, a double; Alicia Souder, Leigh Ann 
Kenney and Angela Vaughn, two singles apiece; and Jodi Rinehart, 
one single.

C-City Dom inators 10, Coahoma Lions 4
Winning hurler C ^ isti Hulme and teammate Laura Green spank

ed a double and a single each to lead Colorado City past Coahoma.
Joni Rodriquez hit two singles each for Coahoma.
C-City had nine hits and Coahoma five.

Peel thissummer
Look for special case stickers for hot savings 
and rebatM  on quolity Conoco lubricants.

oco

Find out how hot the Hottest 
Brand Going is during our “2 
FREE PLUS 3" promotion. Buy 
10 quarts of quality Conoco lubri
cants and get two free quarts on 
the spot. Peel off the “2 FREE 
PLUS 3” case sticker, mail it 
in and we’ll mail you back a 
$3 rebate.

Look for displays and specially 
marked cases at participating 
Cxjnoco retail outlets May 23 
throughjuly 11, 1989 

SUPER 30
Evfydoyauepilce(I2qiiarl») $11-88
PromodoHol *7 FRK”cott pric* 9.90 
"PIUS rO oil-in  Rebot* -  3.00

Final promotion co$o prko 
Spodol low por-quort price*

AV'llh purihuM'

$ 6.90 
$ 0.58

(conoco)

WES-T-GO
4200 College 573-9422

C'hjriiPrtanynurl 
C (HMK-n iTrdN card •
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LOST & FOUND

LOST: Wallet Keep money & 
return No questions asked Con
nie Haskins. .573-9495.

3 MONTH OLD Black Lab. lost 
from 3205 Hill Ave Call 573-4957. 
Carrie Thompson

573-5486

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION': Young, affec
tionate. creative. California 
Couple wants very much to 
fulfill our lives by adoption. 
Legal Please call 805-274-2217.

AN L;N'PLAN’NP]D Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision"’ Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption Please 
call us collect at .508-620-1564 
Completely Confidential.

ADOPTIO.N: Happily married 
couple seeks newborn to give 
love, wonderful home, secure 
future and warm family values 
Expenses paid Legal. Confiden
tial Call Bruce and Joan col
lect. anvtime 212’517-2475

C U I B B I F I E O B
57F548T

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 88 
black, tape. lO.tKKI 
Call .573-9608

F'ord EXP, 
miles $69.50

FOR SALE: 1982 Nissan Sentra 
Hatchback. 32 MPG. air, runs & 
l(K)k like new $2600. 573-5182.

79 (JRAN'D PRIX. good condi
tion $2,(KH) or negotiable. .573- 
2185. leave  m essag e  on 
answering machine

(i O \  E R \  M E N T .S E I Z E I)
Vehicles from $1(M). Fords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. (1) 80.5- 
687 6(KK)Ext S-10238.

1988 MAZDA RX7 SE, low 
mileage. .5-spet‘d, white/blue in
terior Call .573-6100 after 5:(K) 
p m Priced to sell

.N'P̂ ED TO SELL. 84 Suburban 
and/or 85 Ftanger XL 4x4 Call
573-4.383.

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
runs g(x>d, clean, low mileage, 
g(KKl school car. 573-0463 after 
6:(K), anvtime weekends

78 PONTIAC! BONNEVILLE;, 
excellent coiidition. 79 Cfievy 
Luv. low mileage. 4-speed, ex
cellent condition, would con
sider trade for larger Pickup or 
Cargo Van Stn? at 2903 West 
23rd

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays. 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

110
MOTORCYCLES

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 

^  (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).
I

j NOTIC E TO CLASvSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS 
All Ads are cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
N eu s. Ads m ay be taken over the phone so that 
the> may be processed but paym ent must be 
made prior to publication.

FOR SALE: 
Call .573-0665.

1981 Honda 900.

1981 YAMAHA 750 Virago, 4900 
miles, needs mechanics touch, 
$350,573-8058, 2206 40th.

140 ' 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and lube centers 
are fast becoming one of the na
tion’s top businesses. Land, 
building, equipment, training 
and financing. Ray Ellis, 214- 
458-9761.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILI. GREEN EI.ECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial. In
dustrial. FYee Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CAU. 57:i-2.589.

COMMERCIAI. SANDRI.A.ST 
IN'G- Priming & Painting Lawn 
F'urniture, T railers , Farm  
F:quipment, Etc. "TRIPLE R 
SANDBLASTING” . 573-1649

(1 1 1 (0  OLIVAREZ CON- 
.STRl'CTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpeatsr Work.i-Stiiiii.i CoH.ii s, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
years experience. 573-8786.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker. .573-7.578

SEARS
in Snyder  

608 E . Hwy  
573-2676

Home Improvements: 
Fencing 

Heating & Air 
Carpeting 

Siding 
Insulation 

Walls & Attic 
Remodeling 

Dishwasher Inst. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Credit Plans Avail.

KIMRLER WELDING SER
VICE: All types P ortab le
Welding, Steel Buildings, Car
ports, Patio Covers. Oilfied, 
F a r m  & R a n c h .  F r e e  
Estimates. 573-8229, 573-8139. 
After 5; 00,573-5293.

PAlSiIT CONTRACTOR: Ex
terior House Painting. Free 
Estimates. Danny Tankersley, 
573-2820.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
Genera l  Cons t ruc t ion  & 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Reasonable.

FOR ANY Kind of Carpet Work, 
call “Joe’s Carpet Service”, 573- 
2822. Also, do Repairs & Restret
ch. All work guaranteed. Free 
Estimates.

SATISFACTION GUARAN- 
TEP:D: M o w , edge, trim, etc. 
Free estimates. Call Johnny at 
573-5218 or 573-4173.

WE ARE NOW OPEN- J .J .’s 
Casual Wear, 3413 Snyder Shop
ping Center. Come by antf see 
us. We have Misses, Juniors and 
Womens clothing.

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED Lawn Mow
ing, services include; mowing, 
edging, and weedeating. Call 
Blair, 573-1414 or Shelby, 573- 
3207.

EXCELLENT, Proven Yard 
Care Service. Nice rates, effi
ciency, and Vacation Services. 
Call Jeff C , 573-8218.

HONEST AND Reliable Lawn 
Care at reasonable pricesr For 
more information, please call 
573-6676.

JE F F ’S MOWING SERVICE: 
Quality work guaranteed! Call 
573-5304 or 573-0397.

LAWN MOWING and Odd Jobs 
ne«(jed^i:alL5^3-4j66 or 573-2903.

LAWN CARE at reasonable 
prices. Mow, Edge, Trim. The 
Works. Call Duffy at 573-8394.

BABYSITTING: My house or 
yours. Character references on 
request. Call Shanna Wade, 573- 
0597.

COLLEGE-BOUND TEAM: 
Oddball Odd-Job Doers! Yard 
Wor k ,  B a b y s i t t i n g ,
ANYTHING!, Etc. Robert, 573- 
8807; Holly, 573-8457.

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TER with Babies/Toddlers. 
Mornings, Days & Nights. Min
dy, 573-1493 (leave message on 
machine).

NEED SOMEONE to Mow, 
Weedeat or Edge, at reasonable 
rates? Call Cody at 573-8239.

S&S MOWERS, complete yard 
work. Call Brad, 573-0875 or 
Jayson, 573-0464.

WANTED: Big or Small Yards. 
Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. Ex
cellent work. Call John, 573- 
5218, 573-4173.

573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: E arn  Money
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (D- 
602/838-8885, ext. B1146.
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ATTENTION: Excellent in
come for Home Assembly work. 
Info, call 504/646-1700 Dept. 
P3876.

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Full & 
Part-tim e Positions Available. 
110.25 to start: National Retail 
Chain. Openings in your area. 1- 
675-5522.

L\/Ns NEEDED: 3-11 Shift, 4 on 
- 2 off; 11-7 shift, 4 on - 4 off; 
Shift pay differential. (R)od 
benefits, vacations, insurance, 
holiday pay and meals. Apply at 
Kr i s t i  Lee Manor ,  1941 
Chestnut, Colorado City, TX. 1/- 
728-5247.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENC
ED Oilfield Electricians and 
Linemen., K&S Electric, 1901 N. 
Grimes, Box 815, Hobbs, New 
Mexico 88240.1-800-527-1999.

NOW HIRING: Motivated, En
thusiastic Demonstrators for 
Lloyds New Super Party  Plan. 
2% page catalog. No investment 
needed. Also, Bo<4(ing Parties. 
Call Terry Partain, 573-2924.

NEEDED: A Stable and Consis
tent, but Cheerful, Bright and 
C r e a t i v e  P e r s o n  a s  
Receptionist/Secretary in small 
professional office. Please send 
resume to: SDN, box 949-X, 
Snyder.

TELEVISION or T.V. Cable 
Company is looking for a person 
to fill the position of Service 
Technician. Some Electronics 
knowledge required. Not afraid 
to work high places. Apply in 
person a t Texas Employment 
Commission, 2501B College Ave. 
E.O.E. Employer Paid Ad. No 
phone calls, please.

VISA/MASTERCARD: U S .
Charge guaranteed. Regardless 
of credit rating. Call Now! 213/- 

925-9906 Ext. V5392.

WORK AT HOME. Make up to 
$375 a day. People call you to 
order our Directories. 817-568- 
0337,817-284-7369.

161
POSITION WANTED

WOULD LIKE to care for the 
elderly. Phone 573-3189.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, $70. 
Young beginners welcome. C!all 
573-1597 for appointment or 
more information.

210
W OMAN 'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
L(X)k. Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

CALL Velda Stephens, 573-2755 
for “Shaklee” Herb Lax, Alfalfa 
Tablets, and Nutritional Diet 
Drinks.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Call 
573-3621 anytime.

MOTHER OF THREE with 
references offers babysitting in 
my home, hot meals, snacks, ac
tivities. 573-4122.

n u t r i/ s y s te m
w o ig M  lo s s  o s n t s r s

Weare Nutri/System...a rapidly growing leader in the weight 
loas industry. We are looking for more friendly, enthusiastic 
professionals to Join our team. Due to expansion these op
portunities are available in the Snyder/Sweetwater area.

. Positions Available 
Manager, Sa les Consultant,

Nutritional Specialist, Counselor 
Call Today: 573-0837 & 1-800-592-4772

E.O.E.
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MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: James, skirts, aprons, 
shirts. Funky to regal. Altera
tions. Repairs. Reasonable. 573- 
4474.

TALENTED SEAMSTRESS: 
Will Sew and Make Alterations 
for public. Call 573-7174 after 
12:00 noon.

AVON needs a Representative 
f«r this area! To Buy or Sell 
Avon, call Pam, 573-0080 or 573- 
5804. .

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing erf' your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

i 220
FARMER’S COLUMN

HORSE AUCTION 
Sat., June Mth, I p.m 

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Due to the Pro-Rodeo in Big Spring this 
week, we will have a  large Saddle A Tack 
Sale phis an abundance of all classes of 
Horses with Buyers from a  Tri-State area  

Ijibback Horse. Tack A Trailer Aacliaa 
Every Tuesday, except Ju ly  4th 

Big Auction Monday Night July 3rd 
Jack  AuflU Auctioneer 733> 

aOA74!>-143S. anytim e

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm  
573-4031

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1976, 31 Foot Sovereign Air 
Stream, fully self-contained, 
central bath, rear twin beds, 
$12,000. 1984 Chev Suburban, 
good condition, 53,000 miles, 
com plete towing package, 
$8,000. Will sell together or 
separate. 573-5540.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

The link between 
buyer and seller

573 54«6

CTX)SE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS & MOTORS: 20-40% off 
fist priee. Quality. 5.9% 
ing. Johnson & Mercury. lO’s 
and Outboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tom’s Marine, 573- 
6.562.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

13.5 CUBIC FOOT Cement Mix
er; 2-25 Amp Welders; 1 79- 
Gallon Butane System. Call 573- 
5271.

FOR SALE: 2 reg istered
Chianina heifers, both with first 
calf. 573-2235 after 5 p.m. or on 
weekends.

FOR SALE: Weaned Pigs,
Fresh Eggs, Laying Hens. Call 
573-6839.

FOR SALE: Straight Tongue 
Module Hauling Trailer with 
Tulsa Wench, in good condition. 
See a t Producers Co-Op Gin 
(Colorado City) or call 728-2679. 
$2500.

LLOYDS SPRAY SERVICE- 
Complete Farm, CRP & Fer
tilizer Service. Keith Lloyd, 728- 
8038; Terry Sutton, 573-2171; 
Jimmy McFarland, 573-1739.

LIMITED SUPPLIES- Seed: 
Hegari Red Top Cane, Hybrid 
S udan , & Sw eet F o rag e  
Sorghums. Call Snyder Farm  & 
Ranch Supply. 573-0767.

SNYDER .FA RM  E Q U IP 
MENT: We Buy, Sell & Trade 
Second Hand Farm  Equipment. 
Days, 573-8333; Nights, 573-5235.

$31,300 FOR TWO Shop Areas, 
Office and Two Upstairs Apart
ments. Owner Financed. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

FOR SALE: Double Basket 
Fryer, Commercial Upright 
Freezer. Also, Cash Register. 
573-8823, evenings only.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s & Satellites. 
We Sell New & Used TV’s & 
Satellites. Repairs on TV’s, 
V C R ’s & S a te l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942.

SIX  FLA G S D ISCO U N T 
TICKETS: Save $3.50-$5.50 on 
Adult Tickets. American State 
Bank, 573-4041.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A SH ER /D R Y ER , $250; 
Troybilt Tiller w/attachments, 
$1050; Rabbit w/cage, $20; 
Weights/Bench, $100; Chevy 
Running Boards, $35.573-8063.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U TO  

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs . L eash es , 

.H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

ADORABLE Border Collie 
Puppies: 4 males, 3 females to 
choose from. FREE to loving 
homes. 573-0971.

BORDER COLLIES- 8 weeks 
old, black & white, $50 to $100, 
bred from working stock dogs. 
Call 573-3034, 573-7789.

FOR SALE: A special gift for 
that special child! A cute, furry 
baby rabbit. 573-2222.

FOR SALE: German Shepherd 
Puppies. Father Registered. 
Pedigree available. Mom, full 
blood. Both on premises. 573- 
5822.

FREE: '■s Labrador Puppies. 
These are nice pups that will 
make great pets. Call 573-0860 or 
573-8846 for more information.

FREE KITTENS and Baby 
Hampsters to good homes. Call 
573-6913.

FOR SALE: The Most Beautiful 
Angora Rabbits. Four months 
old. 573-2222.

GOING ON VACATION? I wiU 
take care of your pets,, large or 
small, indoors or out, while 
you’re gone. $5/day. 573-3040, 
ask for Farrah.

TO GIVE AWAY: 8 week old 
■ baby»Rabbits. .P.sady..ita:, -the^^ 
kids. 573-2222.

TOY P(X)DLE PUPPIES. 8 
weeks old, with shots. 1 male, 1 
female. $100 each. 573-4709.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

... .t.=H:.n!.

|

g _ .

310
GARAGE SALES

6 ACRE MOBILE Home Park, 
23 Spaces. For sale or lease. 
Great terms. 817-473-2532.

BACKYARDSALE 
1007 28th 
Wed. 9 ?

Broyhill Bedroom Suite, like 
new, $500; shotgun; boat motor; 
misc.

GARAGE SALE 
409 36th St.

Tues. Aft. & Wed. 
Furniture, household goods, 
toys & misc.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY: Good 
Used Evaporative Champion 
Coolers that have deteriorated 
pans for usable parts. 2407 Ave 
H.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 Av« * 0  $73*1488

320
FOR RENT LEASE

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
fenced yards. $400 to $700. North 
College. 573-5627.

3 B«<iraomV 2 B ith  \ 
‘Swimming Po<rf 

C2ub House 
^Washar-Oryer Conriec* 
lions in each Afiartmeht 

'Covered Psrkihp ? 
^Fenced in l^aygrourilr 

Friendly
Home Community

V_______ _______________
EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633, 573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 
June will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or Mail to:
P .O . Box 949, today!

t

Name ___________
Address ___________
City__ _______________
State

A similar drawing will be held each month.

^C orner.........
Or Mail in County: 

1 Year: $59.50 

6 Mos.; $30.75

Out of County: 

1 Year: $75.25 

6 Mos.: $41.75

COMPARE
•Furn. Of Unfur.
•Ml Eloctric 
•1 or 2 Bdrms 
•1 or IV i Baths 
•Laundr]! FKititios 
•Maid Service Available

•M l G.E. Appliances 
•Garbage Disposals 
•No Frost Refrigerator 
•Dishwashers 
•Located near Child Care 

Facility $  Good School

•Central Heat $  Ref. Mr./Heat Pumps
1 Bedroom/Furn., $300 2 Bedroom/Furn., $350

5 73 -35 19 70 0  E . 37th 5 73 -3 5 10

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s ta u r a n t  a n d  P oo l. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! Call 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, water & gas 
paid. 573-3553, 573-6150.

CLEAN, Freshly Painted, Fur
nished, 2 Bedroom Apartment. 
Fenced Yard, Covered Parking, 
Utilities Paid. Call 573-8457, 573- 
8307.

W IN D R ID G E  
V IL L A G E  A P TS

* One Day Maintenance 
Service

*  Professionally Landscaped L
* Door to Door 'Trash Pickup *, 
w Reasonable Rental Rates
w Clean Sparkling Swimming' 

Pool
* Laundry Facilities
* One Story Apts.
* Large Spacious Rooms 

* * Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0 8 79  
5400 College Ave

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. $235/mo., 
$50/dep. All bills paid including 
SCAT. 2012 26th. Call 573-3880 or 
573-4167.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250/mo. 573-0094.

NEW MANAGEMENT: $55/- 
week & Up. T,V., Phone, HBO. 
Daily, Monthly. Kitchenettes 
available. Travel Inn, 573-2641.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

PO FOLKS APARTMENT: 
Furnished, 2 bedroom, large, 
clean, utilities furnished. 
Singles, $200/mo. Also, Family 
Rates. Weekly rates if needed. 
Call 573-0205.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, Garage, fenced 
backyard, patio, refrigerator, 
stove, dinette, p lu m l^  for 
washer & dryer. 209 34th. 573- 
6682.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath House. 
Rent or sell. 3307 40th Place. 
Tom Wadleigh, 573-5627, 573- 
2461.

2 BEDROOM house for rent. 
C le an , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat,

, built-in cook stove. 573-4060.
-̂-----------------

3 BEDROOM, Den, 2 Bath, 
Clean. See Now! Available July 
1. $400/mo. Deposit. 2409 Surlset. 
573-8131, 573-7577.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent or 
sale. 2511 Ave X. Call 573-9068.

EXTRA CLEAN, 1 Bedroom 
H ouse . Q u ie t p r iv a te  
neighborhood. All bills paid. No 
deposit. No pets or children. 573- 
8477.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
AC/CH. No pets. 3 miles Nor
theast. 573-6803.

FOR RENT; 2-1-1 Duplex, built- 
ins, w asher/dryer hookups, 
fenced backyard. 573-1386 or 
573-0146.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
CH/RA, 1804 37th St. $300/mo. 
Deposit. Call 573-3630.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, nice location, big 
backyard, CH/RA. Call for in
fo., 573-3835.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. Call 573-5652.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom House, 
3734 Highland Drive. 573-5180.

3200 HILL AVE: 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, fenced backyard. $300/- 
mo. -(- deposit. 915-573-0567 or 
817-573-5646.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd. *

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer Decora t ^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

KOK K K N T O K W II .I . ' 
t'O N S ID K K  RKNT.T<M »W N 

U NPt’RNISHEU3BEI)K(X)M HOUSES 
2711 Ave F. $275 ; 509 32nd. $275

310 28th. $225 inci water 
TWOBEUR(K)M

Andress A A v e g .$175 . 31228lh.$210
1 BDRM FURN HOUSE. $175/MO 

2 BEDROOM FURN APARTMENT 
1307 24th. $275 incI utilities 

1 BEDR(M)M FURN APARTMENT 
1307 24th. $235 inci utilities 

S73.|i$s:i

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FURNISHED 2 Bedroom, with 
storage building. Also, large 3 
bedroom, partially furnished, 
extra nice. Deposit required on 
both. No pets. 573-7150.

• $ 7 5  Pad Rent 
•W ater Included 
• 1 s t  Month Rent F R E E  
•Convenience Store &  Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-Up Available 
• R .V . Spaces by the day or month

-Rt. 2̂  Box 120 ' Snyder
(915)573-1711

R o y a l
Trailer Park A



. 1  in  to x ic
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

manufacturers from El Paso to 
^Port Arthur released thousands 

of pounds of suspected cancer- 
causing chemicals into the air, 
accordiitg to goveriiinent figuies 
released by a private group.

The N ational R eso u rces  
Defense Council, using 1987 data 
from the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, said several com
panies in Texas are among the 
top industrial sources of toxic air 
emissions in the country for 
various chemicals.

While concentrated along the 
Texas Gulf Coast, the NRDC’s 
study also found plants releasing 
potential carcinogens in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth metroplex, in 
and around San Antonio, and 
across West Texas in such cities 
as San Angelo, Amarillo and 
Abilene

NRDC’s study said the U.S. Air 
Force’s plant No. 4 in Fort Worth 
released 970,000pounds of the 
chemical trichloroethylene, mak
ing it the greatest emission of a 
single chemical from one source 
in the state.

Texaco Chemical Co.’s Port 
Neches plant was second, with 
960,000 pounds of 1,3-butadiene 
released into the air.

The plant also ranked first in 
the NDRC’s list of the nation’s 
top industrial sources of buta
diene, followed by Polysar Gulf. 
Coast Inc. in Orange, ranked se
cond with releases totaling 
722,570 pounds.

Eight other Texas plants were 
on the list of the top 20 sources of 
butadiene, the NRDC said.

The NRDC also included those 
plants on its list of the top 125 
largest emitters of individual 
carcinogenic air pollutants in 
1987, based on EPA data.

Nine Texas plants made the list 
— U.S. Air Force Plant No. 4 in 
Fort Worth for trichloroethylene, 
the Texaco Chemical Co. in Port 
Neches for 1,3-butadiene; 
Goodyear Bayport Chemical 
Plant, Harris, benzene, 793,968

pounds; Polysar Gulf Coast Inc. 
in Orange for 1,3-butadiene; 
T exas F ib e rs , B ren h am , 
methylene chloride, 579,173 
pounds; Ceianese Engineering 
Rcsins; Nueces, formaldehj^de,- 
500,000 pounds; Du Pont Laporte 
P lant, Laporte. m ethylene 
chloride, 472,700 pounds,
Corp., Brazoria, benzene, 471,000 
pounds; and Shell Oil Company, 
Harris, benzene, 432,000 pounds.

Charles Elkins, director of the 
EPA’s toxics programs, said the 
raw figures do not measure in
dividuals’ health risks because 
they do not take into account ex
posure levels.

'The NRDC released its study 
Monday, as the EPA came out 
with an inventory of toxic 
chemical releases by industry in-

M is s  T e xa s ,..

to the air, ground and watli*.
The EPA said Texas ranked 

first in toxic a ir emissions and 
on-site land disposal of toxic 
chemicals, third in both chemical 
discharges into suiface watei 
and public sewage systems, and 
second in underground injections 
ul toxic C h e m i c a l s . '

EPA said the state also ranks 
second in the amount of waste 
transferred from an industrial 
site to another location, including 
across state lines.

R o g e r  M e a c h a m , E P A  
spokesman in Dallas, said the 
state’s heavy concentration of 
petrochemical companies and 
refineries was largely responsi
ble for the toxic air emissions.

Meacham said people “should 
be concerned but not alarm ed’’

by the findings of the Toxic 
Release Inventory (TRI), and 
that EPA and its state counter
parts “need to move expeditious
ly to better control these 
releases.”

Of the 25 counties that account 
for the largest relrases and 
transfers to other"si'ieS^W rokifi’' 
chemicals, Texas has six — Har
ris, ranked second; Calhoun, 
third; Brazoria, sixth; Milam, 
eighth; Jefferson, ninth; and 
Galveston, 25th.

Daniel Weiss, W ashington 
director of the Sierra Club’s 
pollution program , said the 
EPA’s inventory “ reinforces the 
crying need for dramatic reduc
tions in airborne toxic emissions 
to protect Texans’ health.”

EPA’s inventory found Texas

industries released 239 million 
pounds of toxins into the a ir in 
1967. Of the 25 counties with the 
greatest a ir emissions nationally, 
Texas had five: Harris ra iik ^  
sixth; Ector, 11th; Jefferson, 
13th; B razoria, 14th; and 
Calhoun, 21st.
"̂’' ’̂•’fhe Ti^ias sliy is iwed as a 
giant garbage dump by Texas in
dustries,” Weiss said.

When it comes to water pollu
tion, the EPA inventiHy said 
Texas industry released nearly 
660 million pounds oi toxic 
chemicals, with three counties 
among the worst sources na
tionally — Harris ranked third 
place; Brazoria, fifth; and Jef
ferson, 25th.

Texas also released 154 millicm

M usicians may strike before pageant
FORT WORTH (AP) - Musi

cians scheduled to play for the 
Miss Texas Pageant may go on 
strike unless a new contract is 
signed before the July 5 pageant, 
a union official says.

Ray Hair, president of the Fort 
Worth Professional Musicians 
Union, said Monday that the 11- 
member executive board of the 
union voted unanimously to set a 
12;01 a.m. July 5 strike deadline 
if a new contract cannot be 
negotiated.

Hair said organizers of the 
pageant are not bargaining in 
good faith.

B. Don Magness, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
pageant, and other organizers of 
the pageant could not be reached 
for comment Monday.

The pageant is scheduled to be 
held at the Fort Worth/Tarrant 
County Convention Center.

The FWPMA is affiliated with 
the American Federation of 
Musicians and the AFL-CIO.. It

has 11,000 members statewide. 
The musicians union includes 
members of the Fort Worth Sym
phony, many members of the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, and 
performers in a 44-county region.

Hair warned that a strike 
would hurt the pageant.

“This type of show requires 
such a level of skill that you can’t 
do it without the union,” Hair 
said, adding that a failure by the 
pageant to negotiate could lead to 
sym pathy strikes by other 
unions.

“We haven’t informed our 
brother and sister unions yet of 
our decision but the indication is 
that they will look closely at our 
situation,” he said. Hair said he 
will be contacting the Screen Ac
tors Guild and the American 
Federation of Television and 
Radio Artists in the next few 
days.

'The union filed a complaint 
June 6 against the pageant with 
the federal National Labor Rela

tions Board^^lair said.
The union wants a three-year 

contract with a 4.5 percent raise 
per year. Musicians last year 
were paid $65 per show for the 
four-day event plus $20 per 
rehearsal and $47 per perfor
mance on pre-record^ tapes.

Hair said that pageant officials 
have claimed they are experienc
ing financial har^h ips, but have 
failed to provide copies of Inter
nal Revenue Service documents 
and certified audits of the 
pageant that have been sought by 
the union in attempt to document

the financial problems.
Hair claims Magness has 

refused to meet with union 
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  and  th a t  
members have been told that live 
performances and rehearsals 
would be eliminated from the 
first three days of the pageant 
and all the pageant’s music could 
be recorded in Ohio if necessary.

“Our position is that we want to 
bargain in good faith,” he said. 
“We have never had a dispute in 
our 28 years of performing for the 
pageant.”

O m a r  S h a r i f  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  to u rn a m e n t^
DALLAS (AP) — Actor Omar 

Sharif is among 36 of the world’s 
best bridge players who have 
gathered to match wits in a four- 
day tournament.

The tournament, which was 
beginning today, showcases 
some of the greats of the game, 
said Bobby Wolff, the event’s co-

chairm an whose syndicated 
bridge column appears in 140 
newspapers nationwide.

“We have invited only players 
with a high level qf competence,” 
Wolff said. “Many of these 
players have won national tour
naments or have placed high in 
world competitions over the last 
30 years.”

pounds of toxins into public 
sewage systems, with Harris 
County ranked third nationally 
and Galveston County ranked 
18th.

Texas also accounted for one- 
third of the total toxic discharges 
onto the land, with 835 million

CaHkHui COiuily
first nationally, accounting fiar 54 
percent of t ^  state’s total, 
followed by Milam County in se
cond place and Harris County in 
22nd.

Plants in Texas also released 
630 million pounds of toxins into 
underground injection wells, the 
EPA said, with seven counties 
a m o n g  th e  l a r g e s t  fo r  
underground releases — Jeffer
son ranked fourth; Brazoria, fif
th; Calhoun, sixth; Galveston, 
eighth; Harris, 14th; VictMia, 
20th; and Harrison, 23rd.

Texas also accounted for the 
second largest amount of toxic 
wastes transferred off-site, with 
nearly 282 million pounds moved 
to another site, EPA said.

Harris County accounted for 5 
percent of all off-site transfers, to 
rank second nationally with 135 
million pounds. Jefferson County 
ranked fifth nationally, and 
Nueces ranked 19th.

The city of Deer Park ranked 
second among cities receiving 
toxic chemicals from another 
site, for a total of 112 million 
pounds.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Petroleuin cash prices 

Monday as com pared with F riday 's prices.
M aa.Fri

Refined ProdacU
PueloilN o. 2 N Y h b rb g g lfo b  4620 4596
Gasoline reg. NY hbr bg gl fob 6285 .6240 
Gasoline unleaded NY hbr bg gl fb .6035 5990 
Prices provided by Oil Buyer's Guide.

Petralenm  - t 'm d e  Grades 
Saudi Arabian ligh t! per bbl fob 15.20 15.20
North Sea B ren t!  per bbl fob 16 40 16.40
West Texas Interm ed !  per bbl fob 20.85 19.95 
Alaska No. Slope del. u s  Gulf Cst 17.20 17 00

your advertising donors do better m

SMALL 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished, suitable for one person. 
$150/mo. 404 North Avenue T. 
573-2251.
2 Bedroom, 2 Full Baths, ap
pliances and water furnished, 
$225/mo. Deposit required. 573- 
7129.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. Call 806-894-7212.

14x65, A/C, MOBILE HOME. 
Furnished or unfurnished. For 
Sale or Will Trade for small self- 
contained Camper. 863-2740.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. On large 
landscaped fenced yard. $2000 
down. Owner finance balance. 
2105 Gilmore. 573-2251

2-1 HOUSE, $1,000 down, owner 
financed. Moline Tractor, 14 ft. 
Disk and Cultivator. 2-5 Acre 
Tracts, $750 down. 573-2565..

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

$7,000 for approximately 20 
acres of pasture land. miles 
west of Ira, paved road, city 
w ater available. 573-3571 days, 
573-5298 evenings. Ask for Bob.

LAND FOR SALE: 277 Acre 
Pasture, l Water Well. 21 miles 
South West. $250 per acre. Call 
728-3813 or 728-3355 (Colorado 
City).

PUTMAN REAL ESTATE: 
Rent or Buy in Colorado City. 
Two Lakes, Golf Course, 
R easo n ab le  P r ic e s . 20 
minutes from Snyder. 915- 
728-5343 or 728-3338 after 5:00

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4012 College 

Weekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

12x60, GREAT STARTER 
HOME Designed to be added on 
to. Hard board siding. $3000 
Cash 573-2251

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 & 3 
bdrm s., F'inance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. Call 806-894- 
8187.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY-RENT

WOULD LIKE to assume note 
or take-over paym ents on 
Duplex, Residence or Residence 
w/Acreage. Gary Dodd, Box 
1734, Palestine, TX 75802 or 214- 
723-5763.

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-717’?
NEW LISTING- 4509 Galveston,
4-2-2.
EXCLUSIVES- 2805 Denison, 
2304 41st, 2901 Ave X, 4115 
Eastridge, 3702 Avondale, W. 
30 th.
REDUCED- 2603 34th, 1805
Cedar Creek, 3749 Sunset, 2811 
Ave Z, 2610 34th.
COUNTRY- Sm acreage, nice 
homes.
LOVELY- 2312 31st, 2508 48th, 
2700 48th, 2810 El Paso.
40’s-50’s- 3002 42nd, 2703 38th, 
2210 44th, 4301 Lubbock, 2803 
37th, 4004 Irving, 2400 41st, 3100 
Crockett, 2212 44th, 2206 42nd. 
20’s-30’s- 3709 Highland, 3009 
39th, 3741 Highland, 224 32nd, 
2111 41st, 2712 Ave F.
RENTALS, HUD HOMES, 
ACREAGE.
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480

3 BEDROOM, 1'^ bath. West of 
Town with approximately 10 
acres. For more information, 
call 573-6443 or 573-3746.

116 CANYON- 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
C!P, very neat, $32,500.
EAST- 100 Ac with house & Ig 
barn, $91T.
WEST- 3-13/4-2, Ac, horse 
barn & pens.
2316 40TH- 3-2-2, den.
WEST- 7 mi., 148 acres.
4107 KERRVILLE-3-2-2-$58.7 
EXCELLENT BUY-3-2-2cp-new 
carpet/paint-FNMA 3003 39th 
ROUND TOP- 5 Ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
WEST-own fin-17.9A-water well 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2cp, 79T. 
CEDAR CREEK- corner, $105T. 
2700 35TH- 3-2-2,95T.
3101 AVE W- corner, remodeled, 
plus gar. apt, low 50’s.
IRA-10 Ac, dble wide, high 50’s. 
NORTH- house, trailer lots, 69 
pecan trees, 69T.
4204 AVE U- 3-2-1, $37,500.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
IRA- house & Ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
.3000 DENISON- 3-2-2cp, 78T. 
HUD & Fannie Mae houses.
2 and 3 bdrm rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
F'eances Stevenson 573-2528

KLIZABKTII p o n s  
k i : . \ i ; k ) K s

1707 :ioth SI.

Bette League. 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
TemI Matthies, 573-3465 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 

OVER lOOT
Country homes w/acreage. 
2602 34th; price reduced. 
231231st; 1805 Cedar Cr. 
250848th; 2911 AveU.

70T to lOOT 
3309 Ave U; 2701 46th;
2810 El Paso; W. 30th; 
261232nd; 2907 Ave W.;
2700 48th; 4507 Galveston; ’
4509 Galveston; Roundtop. .

50Tto70T 
300242nd; 260334th;
270336th; 2903 34th;
4004 Irving; 340643rd. 

20Tto50T
2800 Ave U; 3009 39th; 
300239th; 3003 41st;
Home w/Acreage; 3004 41st; 
221144th; 2202 44th;
2212 44th; 2907 38th;
3701 Dalton; 320642nd;
311141st; Home Fluvanna.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
2703 Ave F, 2 houses, $14,900.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

CUTE 3 Bedroom, V/z bath, »in 
Stanfield School District. Newly 
remodeled. For more informa
tion. call 573-3746 or 5736701.

FOR SALE: Highest Bidder, 
2805 Ave C, 2-1, minimum 
$11,500, sold at North Door, 
Courthouse, July 5.

ELIZABETH PO'TTS, 
REALTOR. 573-8.505

SOUTH OF TOWN, 16—135’x75’ 
Lots with all utilities and fences. 
Highway frontage, reasonably 
priced. Call 9:00-5:00 only, 573- 
6423.___________________________
WANTED TO LEASE or Pur
chase: Lot on Lake Thomas, 
suitable for Mobile Home, 
preferably  on north side. 
(806 )763-7686 or 863-2603.

H. Equal
PrOiM
•afvioa

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOClA'nON 

OF REALIORS 
P.O.Bm  i i n  

S ayS cr, TX T N 4 t

•#»#«9»4M9 9

3 bedr, 8 acres, roping area. 
East.
2901 Ave M- 2 story, lots of 
character.
Kerrville- neat 3 bedr, 2 bath, 
double garage, brick.
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
5505 Cedar Creek- 3 bedr, 2^^ 
baths w/game room.
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2Vz 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1  bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, 1Y4 baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, IY4 
baths, country living.
SouthWst of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w /12 0 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bathw /bam s.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.'
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2W baths 
w /attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & jacuzzi.
Nice Home- C-City, lake deed 
lot.
See New Homes under con
struction on Midland Ave.
Lynda C ole .....................573-6916
Faye RIsckledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE: 160 Acres, 3 miles 
Southeast Hermleigh. Large 
shop with other improvements. 
Call 267-3880.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONS’raUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 0.100 miles 
of Replacing bridge and ap
proaches on CR 501 (Nugent 
Road) a t Elm Creek in Abilene, 
covered by CRP 88(103)BROX 
in Taylor County, will be receiv
ed a t the State Department of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b lic  
Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M., July 11, 1989, and 
then publicly opened and read. 
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are  available 
for inspection a t the office of Joe 
Higgins, Resident Engineer, 
Abilene, Texas, and a t the State 

. Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the Con
struction Division, D.C.^ Greer 

' State Highway Building, 11th 
and BrRzos Streets. Austin, 
Texas 78701. Plans are available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.
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i N e W b t^rackaow n coniinues in  i^nina.,*

S chool fin an ces sa id  n o t e n o u ^
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Supreme Court is the only 1 ^  for 

achieving equity in funding among poor and rich school districts, 
fnllowii^ enactment of a s<£ool finance law that failed to correct the 
problem, says the president of Equity Center.

Sid Pniitt, also siqierintendent (if the Alvarado school district, 
rcted f***nn^ Mil nMwUlv vtcmeH tnln law

Gk>vemment claims return to normalcy

provides “e(|uity funds” of $200 million in 1989-00 and million in
I WO tl-

Those sums, Pruitt UM a news conference Monday, “a re  only two 
small drops in a  $14 iHllioii bucket. In fa c t ... those drops are  not even 
enough to keep up with the ra te  of evaporation."

The Equity Center, which was formed to represent students in 
property-poor school districts, claims a pivotal nde in the Edgewood 
vs. KiiHty lawsuit, which led to a  ruling that Texas’ school finance 
system is unconstitutional. That ruling was later overturned by the 
^  Court of Appeals in Austin, and is now on appeal to the state 
Supreme Court.

Pruitt said 56 “friend of the court briefs” have been filed fiM* a 
change in sidiool financing, including some by studrats, and that 
number is expected to grow.

“There is an increasingly competitive w(X‘kl after high sirhool and 
if we are not prepared for it, it will eat us up and spit us out bef<M« we 
even have a chance,” said Clay Bockhart of Friendswood, which was 
among examples of comments released by the center.

Pruitt said, “The school flnance system in |riace in 1965-86 was 
found to be underfunded and highly ine(]uitable by both the trial 
court and the 3rd Court of Appeals. T h ^  only differed on the ques
tion of whether the inadequate, inequitable system was also un
constitutional.”

D efen se  w itnesses s ta ll m u rd e r  tr ia l
CROWN POINT, Ind. (AP) — A judge ordered an indefinite delay 

in the m urder trial of Michael L. Lockhart to allow his defense 
lawyers time to obtain their only witness.

Lake Superior Court Judge Jam es E. Letsinger put the trial on 
hold at seven days Monday after Deputy Prosecutors Thomas Vanes 
and Joan Kouros rested the state’s case.

They called 26 witnesses and introduced 96 pieces of evidence in an 
effort to prove Lockhart, 28, of Toledo, Ohio, stabbed Windy 
Gallagher, 16, of Griffith, Oct. 13, 1987, a t the victim’s apartment. 
’They said Lockhart’s fingerprints and palm prints were found in 
Gallagher’s apartment.

They also attempted to link Lockhart to the Jan. 20,1968, slaying 
Jennifer L. Colhouer, 14, of Land O’ Lakes, Fla., ^ o u g h  genetic 
testing of sperm found on (^(rihouer’s body in her Florida home.
. Earlier Monday, Joan Wood, medical examiner for Pasco County, 

Fla., testified thw e were many similarities between the killings of 
Colhouer and Gallagher.

She said the most curious parallel is shallow pricking wounds 
found on both victims’ chests. “In my experience, they are  quite 
unusual,” she said.

Public Defender Robert Lewis said Monday afternoon he will call 
only one witness. Dr. Joaquin Cabrera of Delaware, to challenge 
reliability of the genetic identification testing used in Lockhart’s 
case.

M auro  p ra ise s  s ig n in g  o f  b ills
AIICTIN (A P I — Ttmmm 

tiylw lfcsigned into law ^  G w .
ioner Garry Mauro says 

ts represent |b e  “big-
g a t  oiviironmental steps Texas has ever taken. ”

“This legislation gives Texas the strongest alternative fuels pro
gram in the United States,” Mauro said Monday.

On Sunday, Clements signed bills re(iuiring the use of alternative 
fuels in state vehicles and sidiool and mass transit buses and en
couraging the use ot natural gas in utiUty and industrial boilers in 21 
counties that fail to meet federal a ir quality standards.

Mauro said the increased use of compressed natural gas will 
reduce emissions of carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide, and hydrocar
bons.

‘"rhese laws give Texas a fighting chance against a ir pollution. 
Eight million Texans are at risk from the air they breathe and, by 
signing these two bills. Gov. Bill Clements has struck a blow in favor 
of all Texans,” he said.

One law requires use of natural gas or other alternative fuels in 
state-owned or operated fleets with more than 15 v ^ c le s ,  school 
dtotricts with more than 50 buses, and local transit authorities. A 
phased-in conversion begins in 1991 and would run through 1996.

’The second law levies a surcharge for burning fuel oil in industrial 
and utility boilers between A(»il 15 and Oct. 15 in counties that fail to 
meet federal a ir quality s tan ^ rd s .

Both laws anticipate private financing for the conversions and {Iro- 
yide waivers if reasonable financing is unavailable, Mauro said.

C o u rt ru le s  o n  d ru g  te s tin g  is su e
WASHING’TON (AP) — The nation’s private employers now have 

expanded authixity to require drug tests of job applicants, while 
railroads and airlines have greater power to test t h ^  already on 
the job.

The National Labor Relations Board says private employers may 
decide unilaterally to require drug testing of job applicants, 
although they still must negotiate with unions if they want to test 
their employees.

The board’s decision came Monday, the same day the Supreme 
Court ruled in a  more narrowly defined case that railroads may re
quire tests for workers without first bargaining with unions.

’The decisions regarding existing workers appeared a t odds, but 
they involved two separate labor Laws, the Railway Labcx' Act that 

 ̂applies only to rail and airline workers, and the National Labor Rela
tions Act which governs other labor contracts.

The court case, a victory for Conrail, followed earlier rulings in 
which railroads and airlines won the right to test workers for drug 
and alcohol use, principally on grounds of concern for public safety.

’The NLRB case covers far more industries. One attorney involved 
with the NLRB decision said he expected it to lead to a (H'oliferation 
of job applicant testing requirements.

V an C lib u m  re tu rn s  a f te r  11 y ears
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A standing ovation a t the end. of 

Tchaikovsky’s Piano Concerto No. 1, 13 curtain calls and four en
cores marked Van Clibum’s triumphant return to the concert stage 
after 11 years.

The Tchaikovsky was Clibum’s signature number after he won the 
first Tchaikovsky Competition in Moscow in 1958. He was an instant 
celebrity a t age 23 and the first classical musician ever given a 
ticker-tape parade in New York.

’Two decades later, he began an 11-year hiatus saying his schedule 
of up to 100 concerts a year was too grueling.

He has given two private performances since 1978 — a t the White 
House in December 1967 during Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev’s 
visit, and January 1968 at the Bob Hope Cultural Center in Palm Spr
ings, Calif.

Monday night, a crowd estimated a t between 10,000 and 12,000 
welcomed him back a t the Mann Music Center open-air am
phitheater. Tickets sold for up top $125 each.

“It’s so good to be back with the Philadelphia Orchestra,” Clibum 
said following Monday morning’s rehearsal. “It seems like I never 
left.”

In addition to the Tchaikovsky, Clibum p ^ o rm e d  Liszt’s Piano 
Concerto No. 1 with Stanislaw Skrowaczewski guest conductor.

BEUING (AP) — New arrests 
of Chinese and harassment of 
foreign journalists were reported 
today while China’s (rfficial 
media insisted that all was nor
mal after weeka nf nnlitieal hir- 
moil.

The SufH-one Court issued
orders to a ll lower (murts to 
“sevoely  punish counterrevolu
tionary elements who have been 
charged.”

The People’s Broadcasting 
radio station quoted the court as 
saying it was important that
those who incited s<x;ial unrest or 
participated in riots be dealt with 
swiftly. ’The h i ^  court said 
courts should increase their
staffs to deal with the heavy case 
loads.

M(n% than 1,360 pe(^le have 
been reported a r r e s t^  since
dononstrations broke out in 
cities across (%ina to protest the 
arm y’s killii^ uf hundreds of 
unarmed civilians in Beijing on 
June 4 in crushing the pro
democracy movement.

The Supreme Court advised 
that people who surrender or

report the crimes of others be 
given lenient treatment.

P ro n ier Li Peng, in rem arks 
Monday, said “counterrevolu
tionary unrest” had been put 
down, but “(}uite a lot of rioters 
are yei lo oe apprenenctea, uie 
official Xinhua News Agency 
rep(M‘ted. “We can in no way 
leave them unpunished and let 
them stage a comeback.”

’The Conununist P arty ’s Peo
ple’s Daily repented today that a 
student from  the Zhejiang 
Academy of Fine A rts in 
Hangzhou had been arrested for 
spreading rumors to the U.S. 
government-funded Voice of 
America.

’The newspaper said Zhang 
Weiping told VOA that the pro
vincial government flew the 
Chinese flag a t half-staff to 
mourn students killed when 
tro o p s d ro v e  them  from  
Tiananmen Square, the country’s 
symbolic seat of power.

’The VOA office in Beijing con
firmed that Zhang had called 
from the city near Shanghai, but 
said it did not know whether its 
C^inese-Ianguage service out of

Washington ran the item.
VOA, which enjoys a huge au

dience in China, has been criticiz
ed by the goveriinieiit for its 
“ rtmuN'-mongering” reports on 
the military c^ckd(nrn. The 
VOA Beijing bureau chiet was ex
pelled from Clhina last week.

The government on Monday 
said it was expelling another 
fo re i^  journalist for violating 
martial law regulations.

Joseph K ate, an* American 
working part-time for the Dallas 
Morning News who was on a 
tourist visa, was stopped by 
police last week.after interview- 
i ^  pec^le in countryside out
side Beijing, an area not under 
martial law. He was given 72 
hours to leave.

In addition to Kahn and the 
VOA bureau chief, an Assixriated 
Press correspondent and three 
British reporters have been 
ordered out of China in the past 
10 days.

The Canadian Embassy today 
requested a meeting with the 
Foreign Ministry to protest an

North prison term  w ould be 
ju stified  says prosecution

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oliver 
L. North should go to prison 
because he broke the law during 
the Iran-Contra scandal, lied 
about it during his trial and still 
doesn’t show “ one iota of 
rem orse,” prosecutors say.

In a sentencing memo likening 
the fired White House aide to the 
corrupt politicians of Tammany 
Hall, prosecutors say North 
“viewed and continues to view 
himself as being above the law 
and beyond reproach.”

The former National Security 
Council aide faces a possible 10- 
year term when sentenced Fri
day by U.S. District Ju (^e  
Gerhard Gesell for destroying 
evidence, aiding end abetting the 
obstruction of Congress and ac
cepting an illegal gratuity.

Letting North go without a 
prison term “would be b  state
m ent th a t 15 y ears  a fte r 
Watergate, government officials 
can participate in a brazen cover- 
up, lie to Congress and collect a 
substantial gratuity and still 
receive only a slap on the wrist,” 
prosecutors told Gesell in their 
memo Monday.

“North’s view that anything 
goes in a political controversy 
would be sustained” by letting 
him off w ithout a prison 
sentence, said the memo signed 
by in c le p e n d e n t c o u n se l 
Lawrence E. Walsh. “ Instead, 
since his acts are a serious 
breach of the public trust, they

S p ec ia l sessio n  
o p e n s  a t 2 p .m .

Continued From Page 1
parimutuel wagering.

Of the three Kentucky Derby- 
style, Class 1 horse racing tracks 
that will be allowed in Texas, on
ly one license was sought, for the 
Hoiiston-area track. The Dallas- 
Fort Worth and San Antonio per
mits went begging.

Horsemen say that’s because 
the state’s 5-cent take of each 
dollar wagered is too high, 
especially considering the $70 
million price tag of the big 
tracks.

Racing backers proposed dur
ing the regular session — but lost 
the fight — reducing the state’s 
tax share to 1-cent, with a sliding 
scale that would gradually take it 
back to 5 cents when a track 
handled $500 million in bets.

Clements first opposed that 
idea, but late in the session said 
he would look favorably upon it if 
lawmakers passed a racing bill.

Other possible agenda addi
tions before the session ends on 
July 20 include;

— Limiting the ability of in
jured consumers to sue product 
manufacturers to damages.

— Clarifying the state Open 
Meetings Act.

— Imposing indoor “clean a ir” 
r e q u i r e m e n ts  on p u b lic  
buildings. *

— Cracking down on Medicaid 
insurance fraud by allowing the 
State Board of Insurance to im
pose new regulations on so<»illed 
“ Medigap” policies sold to the 
elderly.

— Expanding the University of 
Texas-Dallas to a  four-year 
school. Clements has promised 
Dallas financier Peter O’Donnell 
he would add this issue.

w arrant serious punishment.”
Walsh did not make a specific 

recommendation of how much 
time North should serve in 
prison. North’s lawyers are likely 
to file a response to the pro
secutor’s harsh statement.

Walsh charged that North (xin- 
cocted a false story to help win 
acquittal on a charge that he 
pocketed $4,300 in travelers

checks entrusted to him by 
Adolfo Calero, a Nicaraguan Con
tra  leader.

Walsh called the steel box stop' 
“ p re p o s te ro u s”  and  sa id  
“ North’s perjury represents 
another indication of his continu
ing callous attitude toward the 
ju d ic ia l p ro cess  and  our 
democratic institutions.”

C on tro v ersy  is  w o rk e r co m p  ru le
Continued From Page 1

during the regular session.
And, he said, the bill ignores 

te n ta t iv e  a g re e m e n ts  on 
workers’ comp reached by House 
and Senate conference commit
tee members during the regular 
session.

But, Smith, said he reintroduc
ed a bin maintaining the current 
level of benefits because labor 
seemed more interested in beef
ing up workplace safety provi
sions than increased benefits.

“We’re trying to g^t a bill that 
labor will support,” Smith said. 

Em m ett Sheppard, of the

S tree t w id en in g  
p la n s  d e ta iled

Continued From Page 1
ft., 6 ft. and 12 ft. requirements.

Vernon noted also he feels the 
widening of the street will ease 
traffic problems for home owners 
beside it, particularly those who 
have garages which open onto 
37th.

He said the street’s widening 
and the addition of a fifth lane at 
37th and College should greatly 
ease the flow of traffic, which 
now has a tendency to backup 
during peak peri(xls each morn
ing and afternoon.

“They’ll have two lanes to back 
out in and right now they’re 
fighting^witb one lane,” he said.

Monies for the project will 
originate from the Federal Ur
ban Highway Fund.

The 37th St. project was first 
proposed by the city in the early 
1970s as part of its long range 
“urban plan” for Snyder on file 
with the state highway depart
ment.

When the funds becam e 
available, the Snyder project was 
rated Number 2 on the list for the 
entire district served by Abilene.

The chamber meeting Monday 
was the board’s regular June ses
sion. In addition, the board heard 
a report from Jack Denman, 
head of the effort to expand 
Snyder’s reputation as a retire
ment community.

Denman noted his group plans 
to make a presentation a t the 
state convention of the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
(AARP) when it meets in Dallas.

Directors were told also that 
the June 10 concert and dancre

Cultural 
“ netted”

Texas AFL-CIO, said after a 
preliminary review of Smith’s 
new bill, “From what I’ve seen so 
far, I see a lot of danger holes.”

Smith said he included more 
job safety regulations in his new 
bill, but Sheppard said they were 
inadequate. “ I don’t know when 
Richard Smith started speaking 
for labor. I can’t figure out what 
he gave us for safety,” he said.

Business groups blame the 148 
percent increase in workers’ 
comp insurance premiums over 
the past four years on jury trial 
awards to injured workers. 
Labor and trial lawyers * blame 
greedy insurance companies and 
what they say is employers’ 
failure to provide a safe 
workplace.

Perrin said the trial lawyers 
will hot give ground on the issue 
of jury trials to resolve disputed 
claims. “The right to a jury trial 
is something t l^ t  many revolu
tions have been fought over,” 
Perrin said.

But Smith dismissed Perrin’s 
comments as rhetoric, and said 
an administrative procedure for 
handling of disputes would give 
injured workers compensation 
quicker than if they are dragged 
through the court system.

Smith’s original bill approved 
by the House during the regular 
sessi(Hi would have increased 
maximum weekly benefits for 
workers who are temporarily off 
the job from $238 to $416. His new 
bill would make that $241 per 
week..

The new bill also would reduce, 
from earlier proposals to current 
levels, benefits for ongoing 
medical improvement and ex
tended disabilities.

Hospital
Notes

apparent attem pt by plainclothes 
poli(;e to seize Jan  Wong, cor
respondent for the Toronto Globe 
and Mail.

M inister-Counsellor Daniel 
Dhavemas said the “attemoted 
abduction” was “c]uite shocking 
and I have r ^ u e s te d  a n ' 
em erg (^ y  meeting.” There was 
no im m e ^ te  response from the 
CHiinese.

M iss Wong, a C hinese- 
Canadian, said she was walking 
home from the embassy after in
terviewing Chinese waiting in 
line for visas when two men grab
bed her and tried to force her into 
a car.

She said she screamed and 
struggled and escaped when a 
crowd of pedestrians and 
bicyclists stopped to watch. '

A crew for the CBS television 
network was detained f(H* IVz 
hours this morning on tro(q;>- 
(x;cupied Tiananmen Square. 
CBS said the crew was lectured 
before being released.

Dozens (tf Chinese were sleep
ing outside the U.S., (Canadian 
aito other embassies in hopes of 
getting visas as new regulations 
went into effect today making it 
more difficult for Chinese to 
leave the country.

The new rules invalidate all ex
it permits issued before today 
and require passport holders to 
obtain new ones before they can 
apply a t foreign embassies for 
visas. Starting today, Chinese 
guards outside embassies began 
barring people without the new 
permits.

The U.S. Embassy said only 
three Chinese showed up with the 
new permit and were able to app
ly for visas, down from 350 ap
plications on Monday. Canadian 
consular officials went to the 
sidewalk outside and accepted 
some applications in order to 
speed up the pr<x;ess, but the ap
plicants still will have to get exit 
permits to leave China.

T ru c k  fire  d o u se d
Firemen were at the scene of a 

truck fire from 2:39 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday a mile east of 
Snyder on business U .§^^.

A department spokesman said 
the tires had ignited on an Inter
national truck owned by Grimes 
Steel Procesising.

C attleg u ard  h it , 
d r iv e r  n o t h u r t

A 46-year-old Coahoma woman 
escaped injury when her 1981 
Chevrolet Silverado went out of 
control and hit a cattle guard 11.9 
miles west of Ira on County Road 
3236.

The Department of Public 
Safety said Kathryn E. Billington 
was eastbound when her vehicle 
skidded 285 feet and struck the 
ca ttle  guard , causing an 
estimated $200 in damages to the 
cattle guard, whose ownership 
was not reported.

The accident happened at 11 
a.m. Sunday.

V ehicle  h its  
c ity  s u b u rb a n

A 1984 GMC Suburban, owned 
by the City of Snyder, was struck 
by another vehicle while it was 
parked in the 1900 Block of 24th 
St. Monday aftern(x>n.

Police said the Fire Depart
ment vehicle was hit by a 1974 
GMC pickup driven by Juan 
Dominguez of 2107 Ave. M.

Obituaries

ADMISSIONS: Morris Surratt, 
Old Post Rd., Box 25.

Births

sponsored through 
Affairs Committe 
some $900.

That event featured a musical 
performance by the Maines 
Brothers of Lubbock.

Also Monday, ebrq^tors were in 
aeeu tiv e  session for approx
imately 45 minutes to (Uscuss 
personnel. No action was taken 
as a result of that discussion.

Norma and Pavlo Verduzco are 
the parents of a baby girl, 
Jessica Amaris, born a t 5:20 p.m. 
Friday in Lubbock General 
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds, 2 
ounces.

C-City L ivestock
P tiew  a t the Colorado Q ty  Ueealock Auction 

wore IS to 14 higher a t itf ta le  June  17. 
Haifen-1-400,H-I0i; 4400,77-00: MOO. 74-70. 
Slaer*-l-400.0»-l]S. 4400.0644, MOO, 7001 
Bred cowe, S044SO, Paira. 000-7M; Packer 

Oowa, 4441, Packer Bulla, 0041.

C lara  W est
ALBANY-Graveside services 

are set for noon Wednesday at the 
Albany Cemetery for Clara Gray 
West, 86, who died Saturday at 
her home in Hobbs, N.M. Funeral 
services for Mrs. West were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Hobbs.

She was the sister of Mark 
Gray of Ira.

Bom in Bell County, she moved 
^ m  Albany to Hobbs in 1982. She 
was a retired governess, and a 
member of the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Albany. Her husband, 
Daniel J. West, preceded her in 
death.

Other survivors include a son, 
J.C. West of Hobbs; two sisters, 
Annie Ledbetter and Artie Burge, 
both Albany; three gran- 
children; and th ree  g re a t
grandchildren.

I
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M oney laundering scheme.^.

Twelve arrested after investigation

By A bigail Van B uren

DEAR ABBV'; 1 have a problem I 
need your help on. Every night my 
husband sets his alarm  clock for 5 
a m. He doesn't get out of bed when 
his alarm  goes off; he ju st tu rn s  on 
his snooze alarm , which goes off every 
nine m inutes until 6:30 — when he 
actually gets out of bed.

1 have my own alarm  c Uk R , which 
IS set for 6:30 a.m When his alarm  
goes off a t 5 a m. and then repeats 
every nine m inutes, it wakes me up 
and keeps me awake. So 1 either 
holler a t him fwhich d w sn ’t do any 
good*, or I leave the nxim and go to 
sleep on the couch, or 1 ju s t stay up

We both work full time, and he 
goes to bed anywhere from two to 
three hours ahead of me, but he ju st 
can’t seem to get out of bed in the 
morning. There are tim es when he 
wakes me up in the middle of the 
night for lovemaking, and when 1 
teli him I’m t<xi tired, he th inks I’m a 
terrible person.

Abby, how can I resolve this? He 
wasn't like this when 1 m arried him. 
We’ve been m arried 14 years and 
have three kids. I love him dearly, 
but I’m tired of this snooze alarm  
business.

TIRED IN ST C LO l'D , MINN

DEAR TIRED: The “terrib le  
p erson ” in  you r m arriage is the  
selfish  party w ho w ak es up h is  
w ife  at 5 a.m. w hen  sh e  cou ld  
sleep  for an ad d ition a l hour and  
a half. As long as you put up w ith  
it, n o th in g  w ill change.

G ive him a choice: E ither  
knock o ff th e sn o o ze  alarm , or  
arrange for sep arate  s leep in g  
q uarters. (If you ca n ’t sleep  
com fortab ly  on  the cou ch , get 
y o u rse lf a h id eaw ay  bed.)

DEAR ABBY: Once in a while 1 
read a love story in your column, 
usually from a couple who met 
through Operation Dear Abby. Well, 
I also have a love story to tell.

Several years ago, following a 
painful divorce, I enrolled in a square 
dance class. 'The caller (teach er) said 
th a t every year there had been 
m arriages as a result of pi*ople 
meeting there. I didn’t find a hus
band, but 1 had a lot of fun and met

some nice people. 'Then I dropped 
out.

Last October, a neighbor encour
aged me to enroll in another square 
dance class, and there I met Richard 
— an “angel” ( th a t’s what they call 
dancers who come to help begin
ners). I liked the way he looked and 
I loved the way he danced so I ap
proached him, ju s t to talk , and be
fore the evening ended, he asked me 
for a date.

Richard turned out to be the love 
of my life! I’m no spring chicken (I’m 
.50 p lus) and I never expected to find 
love again, but did 1 ever! He’s a few 
years younger th an  I am , bu t who’s 
counting?

We’re getting m arried next week, 
and I’ve never been happier. Abby, 
please tell your readers about square 
dancing. It’s good exercise and a 
wonderful way to m eet nice people.

DO-SI-DOLLY IN L A.

DEAR DOLLY: Your le tter  is  a 
do-si-d illy . T hanks for th e tip . 
Take heed , all you  lonesom e  
polecats. Square d ance c lu b s are  
listed  in the te lep h on e d irectory .

DEAR ABBY: Please add this to 
your list of helpful — and possibly 
lifesaving — item s on child safety: 
My heart nearly stopped the day my 
2-year-old son scaled our aquarium  
stand and had one leg in the 20- 
gallon tank  before 1 could get to him 
from across the room!

Until th a t day, I had never viewed 
our aquarium  as a safety hazard. 
Now I do If you think this will help 
others, please print it.

VICKIE L.
IN ANCHORAGE, ALASKA

H ow  to  “W rite  L e t te r s  f o r  A ll O cca - 
ftiofift" p ro v id e s  s a m p le  le t te r*  o f  c o n g r a tu 
la t io n s , th a n k -y o u s ,  c o n d o le n c e s , r e s u m e s  
a n d  b u s in e s s  le t te r *  — e v e n  h o w  to  w r i t e  
a  lo v e  l e t te r !  I t a ls o  in c lu d e s  h o w  to  p r o p 
e r ly  a d d r e s s  c le rg y m e n , g o v e r n m e n t  o f f i
c ia ls ,  d ig n i ta r i e s ,  w id o w s  a n d  o th e r* . T o  
o r d e r ,  s e n d  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s ,  p lu s  
c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  f o r  $2 .89  ($3 .39 in  
( 'a n a d a t  to : Abby*s L e t te r  B o o k le t , P .O . 
B ox 447, M o u n t M o r r is ,  lU . 61954. ( P o s t 
age* is  in c lu d e d .)

Berry's World

hy N f A »nc

•WAIT A MINUTE! This is the WRONG 
place!"

R & D's Westside 66

3 Liter Pepsi or Dr. Pepper

990Only Plus Tax

With Purchase of 10 Gallons or 
More - Full Or Self Service 

•Full Time Mechanic -Brake Work
•Tune-ups Minor Repairs

Let Randy Get Your Car Ready For 
That Summer Vacation 

Ask About Company Rates 
25th and Ave. U 573-6722

DALLAS (AP) — The arrests 
of 12 people accused of launder
ing money signals a crackdown 
on those who handle the money 
side ot drug trafficking, a federal 
prusecuiur said.

“ Increasingly^ those in illegal 
drug trade resort to international 
money launderers to secrete 

' ilrliig pi£tfru»,''’tr.S.~All(rf'iiey 'Mai'- 
vin Collins said Monday. “This 

serves as notice that those 
who are witling'to launder drug 
money will be prosecuted just as 
vigorously as the drug dealers 
themselves.”

A federal grand jury Friday 
returned  three indictm ents 
charging the 12 individuals with 
73 counts of violations of federal 
laws, culminating a major inter
national money laundering in
vestigation.

The arrests culminated a two- 
year investigation conducted by 
the U.S. Customs Service and the 
Criminal Investigation Division 
of the Internal Revenue Service, 
with assistance from Her Ma
jesty’s Customs and Excise in 
Britain and the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.

Charged in one 27-count indict
ment were Nizamudin Alibhai,

A '

Sadrudin Abdulkarim Jessa and 
Abdulaziz M. Shivji, all listed as 
residents of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, and Amirali Mawji 
and Parin Mawji, residents U  
dcarsdaie, N.Y.

Charged in a second 27-count 
indictment w«-e Sultan Allibhai. 
Yasmin Allibhai, M cc^ KasMm  
aiki dmrkz
residents of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

A third, 19^coant,' iiidictinetit 
charged Sadrudin Alani, Dolly 
Alani and Sadrudin Virji. also

listed as residents of the Dallas- 
Fort Wmlh area. ^

One indictment alleges that 
four of the defendants conspired 
to break U.S. law by secretly ex
porting more than $10 million in 
U.S. currency between 1985 and 
1907. ih e  indiciuicut cuaigco 
that the defendants concealed the 
cjdstcaee, saureej^ origis and 
transfer of the U.S. currency by 
willfully avoiding the 
-government forms 
tew.

During a second phase of the

currency uy
the ruing of 
-ceouirad. h y .

Abandoned 
go hom e with aunt

HOUSTON (AP) — A judged 
ruled that an aunt of a 3-mon^- 
old baby abandoned a t a local a ir
port test month by her mother 
may take the child to her home in 
Cleveland.

State District Judge Robert 
Baum also said Monday that the 
Harris County Children’s Protec
tive Services will continue as the 
baby’s temporary managing con
servator until authorities in Ohio

.1

/A\

complete court procedures to 
assume that role.

“We have an understanding 
with the Cleveland Department 
of Human Services that they will 
supervise the ptecement and that 
they will fUe suit according to 
their local procedures for the pro
tection of the child,” said Conme 
Howell, an attorney with the Har
ris County Children’s Protective 
Services.

C o k e s ' * " ” ' ; , , .  

%A9 6 P k .« 0 » -

investigation that began in early 
1988, all three indictments allege, 
defeiKtents aided by their alleged 
co-conspirators agreed to under
cover agents’ proposals that they 
launder money to facilitate the 
continued operations of a drug

re
*

Tliat indictment contends that
tbft .defendants._accept8)d
numerous deliveries of U.S. cur
rency in amounts betweeh $50,000 
and fiSO.OOD with intent to pro-  ̂
mote the carrying on of drug Maf
ficking.

More than $3 million was 
laundered during the second 
phase of the investigation, Collins 
said.

The indictments allege that 
once the defendants sent the cur
rency out of the United States, 
they had it wire-transferred from 
foreign banks to undercover 
banks accounts back in the 
United States and received cash 
payments as a fee for their 
laundering activities.

The 12 defendants face 
penalties ranging from 25 years 
in prison and $750,000 in fines to 
220 years and $7.5 million in fines.

Plus
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